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$5,000 GRANTED-Aiko Herzig-Yoshinoga (left) will help edit CWRtC testimony for ~
the Japanese American Library with a grant from NOAR. Right: William Hohri. ~
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SAN fRANCISCO - A $5,000 grant
to the Japanese American Library will
help preserve the statements of approximately 675 individuals who testified
before a U.S. government commission
about the internment of Japanese Americans during WWII.
The grant was made by the National
Council for Japanese American Redress
(NOAR), the Chicago-based organization that brought a historic c1as action
lawsuit on behalf of all Nikkei internees. (After a five-year legal battle. the
U.S. Supreme Court refused a second
bearing of the NOAR case in October
1988.)
Transcripts of the bearings were
dusted off earlier this year by Aiko Herzig-Yoshinaga. research con ultant
with the Office of Redress Administration. She. her bu band, Jack Herzig.
and historian Barbara Kraft have begun
to edit and annotate the 4.200 pages of
testimony given to the Commi ion on
Wartime Relocation and Internment of
Civilians (CWRlC) in 1981.
Herzig-Yoshinaga estimates that the
editing will take $100,000. The project
"had more like $100" when the editors
began, she said, but they decided to go
ahead anyway. "We knew it would be
an enormous job, and we didn't want
to lose any momentum once we decided
to do it. So we just dug into our pockets
and paid for the printout of the transcripts ourselves. Then we made a public appeal and the National Council for
Japanese American Redress agreed to
support us. It's given the project a real
boost."
On presenting the $5,000 grant,
NCJAR Chair William Hohri exphasized the credibility of the project.
'The staff is experienced and competent," he said. "They all did work for
the commission, did research for the
NCJAR lawsuit and the three coram

L.A. Nikkei Teenager
Seen as Gong Fight Victim
LOS ANGELES-Mark Iwashita, 14,
died Aug. 9 after he was shot durin~
a
gang-related confrontation, the pohce
repoI1ed. He was wounded about 12:45
p.m. on Aug. 5 as he w~
walking
home on the sidewalk under a railroad
bridge in the 2800 block of Fletcher
Drive. A passerby found the boy and
called police. Paramedics took
Iwashita, a ~tuden
at Wru.hington Irving Junior High School to Glendale
Memorial Hospital and Health Center
where he died at 4 a.m.
The victim had some gang affiliation, but a motive for the incident il>
unknown and no suspects are in custody
police said.

Correction
Mit~

Koshiyama \ name was mil.spelJed in the Sept. 8 P.C. story on the
PSW[X:-~pon.red
pallel discullsion on
the Fairplay Committee. P.C. regret'
any confusion the error may have
caused.

~
'i!
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nobis cases, and were con ultants on
the internment exhibit that's now in the
Smith onian lnstitution. They know
more about the expul ion and internment from the government' point of
view-as well as the internees'-than
anyone else. The hearing transcripts
could not be in better hands."
Another generous donation to the
editing project was made by Dick
Obayashi. of Crystal Palace Enterprise,
Inglewood. Calif. Obayashi aid that
he believes the published transcripts
will preserve the words of Japanese
American who hared their wartime
experiences with each other and with
the nation for the first time through the
CWRIC hearings.
Rep. Nonnan Mineta (D-Calif.).
who co-sponsored the bill e tabJi\hing
the commi:,sion, has lent his support as
well . "11' very important that thi . project go forward ucce · fully ," he said.
"Otherwise this hi tory could be 10 t
forever, and what a tragedy that would
be!"
The CWRlC held 20 daYl> of hearing in Washington. D.C., Los
Angeles, San Franchco, Seattle,
Chicago, New York. Alaska , and Bo ton . Issei and Nisei fonner internee
comprised mo~t
of the witnes~.
The Nikkei community is invited to
participate in thi. project through tax
deductible contributions. Check
hould be marked "CWRIC hearin
g~,"
and made payable to The Japanese
American Library, P.O. Bo 590598.
San Francisco, CA 94159.

Redress Miscalculation
May Cost Canadian
GOy't $63 Million
TORONTO - A wrong count of Japanese Canadian may cost Ottawa $63
miUion m re than it figured when it
offered a compensation package the
Canadian Pres~
reported July 31.
The federal program to compen!illtc
those interned in Canada during WWU
has received 3,000 more applications
than expected, a Toronto newspaper reported.
At the agreed compensation of
$21,000 per person. that 's $63 million
more than budgeted.
Ottawas expected 12,000 survivors,
based on census data and a study by
accountants Price Waterhouse, said
federal official Anne Scotton.
The census figures are being reviewed, and Scotton said it's possible
some applicants won't qualify for compensation.
To May, Ottawa had received
15,28 1 applications and approved
3,787.
In B.C. 5,300 have applied, but that
doesn't surprise the National Association of Japanese Canadians. "During
the redress movement, we never had
the exact number of people. The war
records were not accurate," said
spokesman Roy Miki.

Member of the Board of the JACLLEC (Legislative Education Committee) said Tuesday thaI they support Sen.
Daniel Inouye 's (D-Hawaii) plan to
make redress funding an entitlement
program in fiscal year 1991 .
Last week the Senate voted to appropriate no funds for redress in FY
1990. It w ~ Sen. Inouye who then
proposed the entitlement idea. "What
we are looking at," . aid Grant Ujifusa,
JACL-LEC Strategy Committee chair,
"pit the arithmetic of the head again!.!
the anguish or the heart. If our bill,
with a ten-year authorization, can be
guaranleed fun-funding in four years
time, the community as a whole is
ahead, but any eligible individual who
dies without receiving the full measure
of justice still represcnL, a wrenching
community and personal tragedy."
"If $1.25 billion i assured over that
period, there i:, an average payout of
$312.5 million per year," he continued.
"Zero in year one, $500 million in yem
two and three, and $250 million in year
four ."
Wi!houl Inouye\ plan, which
cleared the Senate Appropriations ubcommittee on Sept. 12, the community
face the pro pecl of more people dying
in year five and beyond of the authorization when redre money might again
come up ~hort
in the annual appropnati ns process.
'Plan Must Be upported'

in fillcai .1991 and the full $1.25 billion
is paid out by fiscal 1993, aod if Japanese Americans will no longer have to
fight difficult battles in Co n gre~s
for a
non-specific amount of money for
perhaps len years, I feel that Sen. Inouye's plan must be supported."
Although the Inouye entitlement
proposal ha passed the subcommittee,
it still faces hurdles in Ihe full Appropriations committee, the Senate floor,
conference committee and the White
H o u ~e.

"Thi year," Ujifusa nOled, "the
problem on the Senate side was money
for the drug war, and next year and the
year after that, who know ? Maybe recession, which would dry up tax revenue. or drought, which would bring
the midwestern farm lobby out."
$50 Million in FY '90
"Meanwhile." according to Ujifusa,
"Gramm-Rudman mandates a zero de-

ficit by 1992. For fiscal 1990, the allowable deficit was $ roo billion; for
1991 , '$64 billion. Without an entitlement provision, and with the president
pledgi ng no new taxes and the Democrats unwilling to ask for one [tax hike],
both Sen. Inouye and the community
are looking at a squeeze and more
heartbreak down the road."
On the OIher side of Congress, Nikkei Hou~
members have pledged to
work at convincing House conferee to
retain the $50 million in redress payments approved fOT FY 1990 by the
lower chamber. According to JACLLEC Chair Jerry Enomoto, even the
$50 million proposed by the House
must be sought concurrently with Inouye\ plan. He emphasized the importance of retaining the House's proposed
$50 million "out of responsibility" to
the mo t elderly of the redress eligible
individuals.

Seattle JACLers Enlist Aid of Sen. Adams
SEATILE - Following the Senate approialn~
subcomminee markup,
Sen. Brock Adams CD-Wash.), who
hold · a key position as one of the six
majorily subcomminee member.. , in ~
suring Pacific Northwe~
t JACLer.. !hi
week, said. "Let me emphasize that I
plan I clol>l!ly iollow thi is ue 10 see
what more can be done in 1990 to promote a fair and just remedy for the
Nikf...ei community."
"The i,.. ue po~d,"
Adams continued. "is how to go about funding
red~s
n an annual bd!ll . l11e Justice
Department ubcommlltee, I believe.
provide a tarting point to a vCI)' difIi ull problem. Th" enm!ement language guarantee., paymen~
beginning
in 199 1 Thl I a significant win in
lighl oi p~nt
budget reslfan~
.,
Adam ... added that the i ,u mu t go
10 a H ou~enate conference ( mmittee to ~vle
the ditTerence between
the twO txxile!Not I ng afler the

budget for fiscal year 1990 was approved by both the House and Senate
in May, members of the JACL and Nisei VeterdllS met wi!h both senator '
from Washington to seek commitments
for support for the 1990 redress approJr
riations.
Adams often refers to his first expoure to the Evacuation as a student at
Broadway High School when all of his
Japanese American c1as mateS were
uddenly mi ing from classes in 1942.
As an emillemem pr gr.un. redres ..
as !he ba i, for his empathy and upport
pa yme
nt ~ ". . would become a fonn
for red~,.
It was during hiS camprugTI
of non-discretionary :.pending," ~id
trail in 1986 that Seanle JACLers obCre..ey Nakagawa. JACL Nal10nal
lamed fr m him an early commitment
president and JACL·LEC Board
to upport redre. legislation. and in e
member. Redres payment., m ther
then have mel \\ ilh him at V300us
word." would be immune to cUlbad"
tages 10 the progres of the re~
bill.
ustained in the annual appr prialon~
AI the ~I
recent ~ting
in Seattle.
battle.
" Jf we lo~
the entitlemem proVI i n
JACLers Chell)' Kin hita. aomi
during the process, that leave .. u., '" ith
I\\ata- an hez, Roger himizu and 1:.omethmg that I' nol a ceptable."
l>I!l el ~I
commander Mas Fukuhara
Nakagawa said. He e plained. howa:.ked the for senator' -upport in helpever, that "if $500 million is available
109 publiCIZe the tOI)' of the 442nd
among hi emile colleague. 'ince
en. Dan lnou,e D-Ha\\aii). hil1belf
II -42nd veteran who I .:;t an arm in the
European lhealer. \\Quld be relu tant
Change of Venue Denied in Toshima Case
to pea/.. of the heroi 'm of the 44.!Jld
La ANG L - Lo~
Angele'> uperior ourt Judge Jame-. Ibrachl demed and th Japanese Amencan who
n ept. II am tion for a (hange of venue 10 the murder tnul of Karen shima. erv d With vahr. en. Adam' ~
who wn .. kllh:d 10 gang-related ,hoollng 10 Wt:. \\\ ood In JunuUf) 19 . POdul 'pon ' wus thaI he was already ding
n.
TakaJ.jian, aU, mey for defendant .Durrell D. ollin. n.'qu~,t
d the c~ane
be- thl and thaI he \ uJd ~upon
InulI_
III e,er) \\3) po ible in the
ause he thought puhh it)' surroundmg the ca~
would deny hiS h nt a fatr tnal.
rcdre. d liller-Ilion . .
East West Suspends Publication
Ian ,aki, legi 'lan e aid to en.
dam. _'HlIed thntthe l>enUlOr. \\00
SAN FRAN r 0
After a 2J year nln. Feat Wt'.\/ ('II'S. a wed.\y n n-profit
new, papcr aimed at the Chlne..e ~Uld
~in
men an ommunllY, suspended will th uredly continue 10 e\en ~upor
tive ITt rb '1' r addilional appropriapubli ation with itll cpt 7 issue B~\Ct
with finanCial pmblcm.. , the paper'
.
~
n
o
I
l
had . , nt a r"!n-~)ul
not of apboard made the deci,ion cpt. 4. AI:. orumg to fonner managmg edil r crena
hen. the .\ no delimit e ord on ",hether or not Ihe paper I1UI) ~ fe \ I\\.'<.t . "I pn: 'iullon l mn 'nding n. lnouye tor
hi~
1110\ ing Jul) 25. I l) I ner t colthink that whether il\ tcmpornry or what. the e"ution of puhlicati n imp < l~ts
league,.
on the communIty in u vcry nl'gati l' way."
in'Republic n nut r from WashAsian American Parents Urged to Run in Chicago
tnglOn, ~ 'no Iud
n n. in a July
CHICAGO hil'agll\ e l' UltVC din: 'tor of th ' ommi. ion Oil ,illn l11'f- m~ ,ting \\ Itll J L, e\ prc sed un uniean Atfail'l. Rudyard Urtun. i, urging Asian m ' nellns 10 ,:"n I i.l~ p0"t.'ons in den-tandtng of the 'Ituutioll f the
local seh{)(ll co un ib Onll' the 0 ' to~r
cit lion. "1 h c~ are \1\ posllllln. 1\\ I:m:h rapidly dwindling il-.I..ei elderly poputl)
school allocutcd to parenL' or Icgll l glluruiun, of stud ' nt" Ilnd two ulloc3tl."C1 to IUlioll and pmmis..'d he \\ utd:.~
linorilY
mnl...ing
member
I'th
nute
community mClllhcn. . Visible uno ueli • membership of :.iunl> Oil thi~
levd
en.
should int1ucncc hicugo, ch{)()1 Board of ' du uti)1l poll " nnd d dsion-·... nppropriation • MlbI: lmrninee.
\. IItren Rudman (R- .H.t wh m he
According to riun , 'lIIucm\ of A:.iun dc\ccnt C()lpJi~c
I;) er _0 perrent of ~ht'
student body at 23 hicago public s hoob, with 16 or those 11 h{ b hUYlng I..no\ . ~ well !rom their reI tti nship ru,
.
more than 25 percent and on ' ,chool at :IRA percent. Th ~( intcl ' lIt( I in morc f'How utlornc gent:mL in prj r y~
t
'
C
U
l
i
(
~
n
O
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n
.
Adom
<lnd
infonmllion on running ,hould call ( I ~ ) 74-15~.
1011(11) nro urge; i tn ~('nd
le-tttl'S of .1pHCRR Mailgram Number Announced
pl't"Cilllion 10 th 111 f r th ir . UPPOlti\ >
ant! et (m~
for n.'d .
. LOS ANGBLE
N RR. the NUliona\ olltition for R~d
' Repan\lio~
, has ~U\nl:
n u~ , Q, Pu. ullup .IA L' J ~
sct up lin 800 numhcr to send Illllilgmms asking for mil imum funding fur the
rcdre:.s cmitllll11CIll in FY 1991 lIllO the lIou:.e propoMlllor '50 million it) 'tires:. Ki slti, Dr. John Kunda. und (m ak('for FY 1990. The mUllgl 101\, ndon.ed by th' P W DistJi '1 of thl' JA L. ) 1 mum Ill't \; ith Rtlp. Norm k-k!-, tl).
{~f
th H{lu,' AI10 Rep. Neal Smith (D-IOWIl), chnirnlilO of the House Appr-oprillliolls .SUbcOIll- WlIsh .) 1\ mc~r
to th mk him
mince. The mC\Mlgc I 'I\d~
, "Plci\I>e ~uPOI1
entitlcm ' 01 tlll1cndmcnt 10 H.R. propri lliollS i)mt~·.
2991 for Jupan\!sc American R tires!> (p.L. 100,-383). Urgent! Nt;~d
npproprin- klf the Iii omhlc Vl\tc on the apr prition:. IUM for FY '90. Two hundred eligible cnmp slIrvivon. dying ulch month. \lions hill in tlll: House and t\l ived
America must kce,p its pledge t'Of thu:.e still living. Ju:.tk't' delay'd b justil't from him his (l)fmnittncnt to tnkl: l\
denied." Thc number is 1. 800 2S7-4QOO; callers mUM ilsk tor "gmt' 16, hot tine "Illore ;ll'ti c rok" in t~ future in promolin~
illt'retlSl'd redre: IPPI.'OpOlltiOll .
9588. The cost is $5.75 with Ildditionlll nlllilgmms $5.
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Guam Reparations
Commission Seeking
$160 Million More
WASHINGTON-The Guam Reparation Commi sion, appointed this year,
has been conducting hearings and a
committee vote is expected later this
year, according Ben Blaz, non-voting
delegate in Congre and author of the
reparations legislation.
While the Bush administration opposes reparations, saying the government spent $8 million immediately after
the war on 4,200 claims for death, personal injury and property damage, the
commission is expected to ask for total
compensation of $160 million for
deaths, injuries, forced labor, forced
marches and internment during WWII.
Guam Gov. Joseph F. Ada and Blaz
both said new payments are justified in
light of the $20,000 authorized by Congress for each Japanese American interned by the U.S. during WWII. Ada
added that although Japan had a moral
obligation to the territory, the U.S .
"most unfortunately" gave away the
Guamanian's rights to reparation from
the Japanese at the 1951 peace treaty
"without anybody once asking our
people."

Japan Cited'Richest
Nation' in World
LOS ANGELES - Japan has finally
ovenalren the U.S. as the world's richest nation, according to the Japanese
Economic Planning Agency. one of
three government ministries in chargc
of the economy. Due to the dramatic
appreciation of the yen ince 1985 ,
boosting Japanese spending power
abroad and fueling a boom at home,
the country' assets rocketed to $43.7
trillion at the end of 1987 from $28.3
trillion at the end of 1986.
By contrast, U.S. <bse~
grew on I)
marginally, to $36.2 trillion at the end
of 1987 from $34 trillion at the end of
1986. The Japanese economy i nov.
to its 33rd month of expansion, the
longest growth period since World War
n. But even with t:hib impres lVe
economic performance, underlymg
trends in the domestic economy suggest
that many of the fruits of economic success have not yet trickled down to the
population at large.
The Japanese do not enJoy living
standards comparable to those of the
United States or the welfare of EUlu,
pean countries. and their counll)'\
economic preeminence may well ~uc
cumb to the growing demands of a
rapidly aging population and a declming industrial base.
If A T_,8122)

Japan Tourist A"';yals
Snarl Honolulu Airpon
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San JoseJACL to Sponsor a Student for
the 1990 Presidential Classroom Program

OOH ... NOH-T akigi Noh, the classical masked drama of ancient
Japan, with be performed in the Isamu Noguchi designed "California
Sennario" sculpture garden in Costa M esa, Calif., by the dancers of
the Kita Noh Theater on Wed ., Sept. 27 at 7: 15 p .m . A free public
lecture on the drama of T akigi Noh and its history will be presented
by UC Irvine professor Dr. Robert Garfias in the "Santo Ana Room"
at the Westin South Coast Plaza Hotel on Mon ., Sept. 25 at 7:30 p .m.

Four Nikkei Arlists

'From Bleakness ...' Exhibit on Display in NYC
NEW YORK - An cxhibll tllkd
The Gallery al Hru.lIn
g~
n-Hudson
"From Bleakn~,
. "opened ~Pl
I.. ann-profit organll..acion which rc17 here and Will conunue unlll Nm :'i.
eei e~ assl lance from indlvldual\, corporaun~.
foundal~
and othergup~
The exhibil will feature the work~
of at the local. count, and ~tali!
b 'd .
four Japanese Amencan artl\L\ done The galle!). a "ho'; wall.. from Metro
while mlerned in
c ncentralton North . . Ha\tlOj.!\ l<1lton. I'> pen \\\.:Jcamp during World \\ at 1I. The lour nesday through Sunday. noon to 5 p.m
artN ..-Mme Okuho. Hcnl)
uglmoto, Byron Taka hi T U1UkJ and '84 Nisei Week Queen
K ho ') amamoto--have rec rd\!d theIr
Tomita Lands Role in
Impres~lOn
In pen & 10k. hru . . h & \O~
and olh
'Come See the Pal'Odise'
Artifacts bother Inlernee!> al\: al\o
bemg shown" wiLh mChl on loan lrom
the Japne
~
Amenl.:an
allonal
Museum (JANMI In L.o\ Aneeb
Often made 01 round matcnal,. the ar
ltfaclS range trom an elaborJtc~
r.1f1cJ
Buddhlsl shnne 10 painted rock!> anu
polished knars. AI . .o on loan Irllnl thl.:
JANM are L\ striking Olund, tw 11Igh
, chool student, presented u, a vldce u.,.
setlc

LO
19 4

ANGl-LC~Tamvn

Tomita .
I~C

We.l!k Queen who appeared

111 l\Orall' ",d II, ha,> landed 1111: lead
role, oppo,>ue IA:rml~
Quaid In the nl.:\~
Alan Pa.rker prodUCUllO 01 {Olllt' c'f
the ParaJ.iJlt' a nrdtng In '1omlta \
agent. Hden I'unal he "lid, "" hl: (TomltaJ I' \upcr happ' aboul It hI.' audltl nl.:d lor lhl\ roll.: a nupte (II III nth,
ag.l! ,.

r'unal added. "'ml' llllWle I.. real In
touch With the Jupanc-.c A01encun c m
Special Gallery ven ....
munn)' Taml n h.., alway, lx.ocn In
lhrec spectal events ~uplemnit!
volved WIth ommunlty eVenL,>. hl'"
thc gallery exhibll aJ"\!:
npt"
Sun. Ocl I al 2.30 p.m a 111m by producer! rea.l hurpy with (h
'om£' £,p tlte Il arcuIiJc.:1
rdmg
Tltt' COIOf ()) H<IIWT . will
dll"CC(or Lonl Dm~,
be !tCrecned al MD.'IIll'> hool Jhcalre. llclbb, to Parker, wolcr/dll\.xtor of th' 1)10 IC,
felT). N. Y Her documentary film IlIghhghl\ i, II love ,I ry between il au n~i
the conlnbuIIOn\ 01 the lupane..: Amco,UJ1\ III
mlln and a Jnpane-.e Am 'ncun girl. The
Amenca' I1lJhll1l')' elh'I", dunng World Wurll
baCkdrop of th · mm b W rid War IJ
On Sal, Oct 7. 9:30 P In -1.30 pm., pup
pelOCr LoI' Bohove ky wtll dU1:CL II children \
between 1936 and 1944, Ihe height of
wortu.hop on the vl\ual dirtcrenCC\ lUnOn!! Japanese Amen an 1111 mOl nl. Himpeople htldrcn. 7- 12. WIll meet /1\ the Orr
ing for UIC mo ie " undefWU
Room 01 the Ha~l1n
g\ Llbrury !U1d should bnllg
Wa.
~ hl1
g lon
~tal'
,
Ihelr own lund le~
Accortiing lo NIUlCY eltlcr, publiOn Sun., Oct. 15,2:30 5:30 p.I11., n 'ym
I~t for the IiIm, no further inlomlQUUIl
MU\IJ:t'\
po\lum Will be conduCted Dt the ~uml!
$chool Theam:. Tom KOf1'll:llIllI , u pa~t
1 ~\ l tm
could be release I con min the
()i~ucI
JACL governor, will ollen with " ~ h ck
movie. he, however. did su thlll "al1
lulk on thu Internment c)(p"itn~
Nc I, GIWU
Ih\: part, lquinng Japtlllc\ ' Il1crican\
Uji(u~o.
blr811lgy dllllnlluJI. JAc! LhC, will
dlliCu" Ihe 10· yllllr .:110\1 10 Ohlllll1 01l8re,· dJ'C Illuced bdng played h Jllpunc'l'
~ Ional
redn:§\ . A Ihln! .(lCIIkcr, yOI Itl 11< ~l l
Americans."
finned , will explure Ihe s l !l nl ~'1 1( ullhlN cVcll1

culllhe

SAN RAFAEL, Calif. - The June
Watanabe Dance Company ha~
received the followin[! three granls: (I)
NEA Dance/Film/VIdeo grant 10 create
a broadcast tape of "Trilogy" in 19R990. (2) Zellerbach Family Fund for ih
production al Theatre Artaud, and (3)
Meet the Composer / Choreographer
Project, funded by the Ford Foundation
and the Pew Charitable Trustb, for
"E.O. 9066" of ','nlogy."

.~

o I-Yr: $25

HONOLULU-Tourists from Japan
now regard Honolulu'!. entry system
"as the worst in the world ," according
to Masso Hayashi, Hawaii general
manager for Japan Travel Bureau. He
testified at a Hou&c tourism development subcommittee hearing here
chaired by Rep. Ike Skelton (D-Mo.)
Jeaooe Schultz, Hawaii transportation department official, blamed the
language barrier for the situation: the
enll)' processing taking between two to
four hours for customs and immigration . She suggested more inspeclor~
,
lot all Arooric,IO\.
some who are able to speak Japne~c
.
Honolulu 's prOblem is compoundetl
,,'OR 1'1111; RECOR!)
by airline schdule~
bunching up arri·
The P.C'. will rorn'('t ull crro..~ 1~I'ur
vals between 5 a.m. and II a.l1I. daily,
In i(J. uc·ws coiuml~.
II' YOIl nlld H
Unloading a total of 5,000 to IO,()(X) rhllt
- un <'rfor or IIII'l
problem wllh u ~I<lr
pascnger~,
Schull7 added .
or u 1)(11/11 rcqulrlnlt ciurtnl'ulillll - pll'l/SC

Dance Group Receiyes
Gl'Onts lor 'Trilogy'

Dote

ncw~
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ALOHA PLUMBING
LIC.

SAN JOSE - The San Jose Chapter
of the Japanese American Citizens
League will again ponsor one student
in the 1990 Presidential Classroom for
Young Americans in Washington,
D.C. The one week class will be held
March 10, 1990 through March 17.
The classroom. which is surrounded
by the world renowned monuments of
Washington D.C., immerses students
in an inLen Ive week of workshops and
seminars designed to give participants
a civic education impo sible to duplicate elsewhere.
Clas room studen~
vi it Capitol Hill
and meet with their senators and representauves, as well as congre ional adVISOI3, who Will diSCUS national and
local I ~UCS.
AI the end of the cl<bSroom week,
~tudenL\
haw a deeper understandtng
of how the ~. government work,.
the pr blem' dnd opponunlUe:. 01 drul)
go ernmenl operaln~"
and the I ' ue
lactng Amenca todd)
I he requirement, to appl) are that
the ,Iuuent be enrolled a. a Junior or
\CnlOr tn hH:!h honl and ha ...~ a erade
POint avcmgl.' 01 3 .1) '"S": be a uve in
'Iudent anu communl!\ rl!anllallon.
and ha\c an Intere I 111 men an !!IWemment anu be '" Illtne I hare their
\\ u:.hlnelon e pcnen upon their relurn to Ihelr C!/munlt.~
Sludenl
Il1U t be III Japane"c de (1.'01 and their
parent .. mu ..1 he current lor tUlUrt')
memhe", 01 IhL an J
haplLr.
I hI.: Lhartl'r \\111 ru:n applicant
and av.al\l ()n~
ludl.:nt the 101 lUl!ll1ll
aJld reel ImIlOI1. hOld U(\.ommouaIII)n,. all meal dunng the pro!!ram.
cum ulum mUlenal
m..rru II )nal
tall Imn rll.lnultlll1 Wllhtn lhe II) .
heahh and it~clden
III uranLC. and Ih ,aIel \I keh and peLlal a U\ Ille I h
IUt.km\ tallith \\111 pa\ lor the lmn 111.111.<1111,111 ... ) I til amlln)m
htn!!llll1

L'

"a

()

Interested students should contact
their counselor for applications or caU
(408) 441-0504. Deadline for returning
the applications and supporting materials wiJI be Nov. 26. 1989.

seA Women's Federation
Meeting in Fresno, Oct. 6-8
FRESNO. Calif. - About 900 Buddhist Women from throughout United
State have registered to attend the
Buddhist Churches of America federation of Buddhisl Women's Associations
Conference to be held bere at the Holiday Lnn Centre Plaza and the Fresno
Convention Center (William Soroyan
Theater). on Oct. 6, 7, and 8. The conference will be hosted by the group'
president, Fumi Takahashi of Fresno.
and her cabmeVconuUJttee members of
Ihe Central California Budhi~1
Women' 5 League and advlsol3.
The ke~'TlOpa.",
\\ ill be the
Rc\ . GI !un Sannonuya of Japan and
Ruth Tabrah ot HawaII . The theme for
lhe conieren e I "Ha Ha no, embutsu.
1\.0 'it \IJ!!<l nt' or -. embUbU Henlaee-LI\\O-!! On Into The Furure ..
- lbe regl-trauon let' I 55. polbe.
m", al ) anend Ihe full conlerence for
: _- banquel onl\' I -25 torpou!>c!
B\~
h;c planne.d IOUP.i and 6011 tournament I r the membe .... and pou
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'Sonsei Live' Rounds Up
a 'Galaxy' 01 Stars

Downtown L.A. JACL Celebrating 60th Year
By Raising Funds for Future Scholarships

SAN FRANCIS~
The stars will be
out on Saturday, Oct. 14, when
Kimochi, Inc., presents its 6th An~
Sansei Live! extravaganza at the Glftcenter Pavilion. 888 Brannan St. , from
7 p.m. to 2 a.m. with a private party
for patrons and sponsors from 6 p.m.
Veteran actors Mako and George
"Sulu" Takei. with recent movie hits
Tucker and Star Trek V: The Final
Frontier. respctivl~,
will ~ on hand.
With over 60 years of combmed expenence in the industry. both actors will
be featured in soon-to-be released major
motion pictures. Returning as co-emcee
is Wendy Tokuda. KPIX Channel 5's
"Eyewitness News" ~.chor
. And, re~
A FAMILY GATHERING-Masua and Shidzuya Yasui pose with their
cejving special recogrutlon from San el children and farmworkers in this old fomily photograph. Lise Yasui's
Live! will be U.S. women's figure skat- film A Family Gathering on the Yasui family airs Oct. 17 on PBS.
ing champion Kristi Yamaguchi, who
recently won a gold medal at the U.S.
Chronicles the Yasui Family
Olympic Festival.
The evening's entertainment PI"?vides something for everyone. MUSIC

Lise Yasui's 'Family Gathering' Airing Oct. 17

NEW YORK - A Fami/y Gathering
is filmmaker Lise Yasui' deeply peronal account of her search to uncover
the hi tory of her father' famiJy in
America.
Premiering Tue day, Oct. 17 at 9
p.m. (Easlern time; check local listings)
on PBS. the film ha been expanded to
one hour for "The American Experience. The original half-hour version
wa~
nominated for a 1988 Academy
Award ru. Best Documentary hort
Subject.
The Amencan Experience is televlion's first ongoing senes devoted to
America'. past. The 16-pan second
~on
b ho~t
ed by author and hi~l
nan
David Mc ullough. who pr vidc. an
introductory e~ ay f r ea h broadc~t.
co-pr,x]uclion of WGBWBo t n,
WNET/New York and KCET/Lo!>
Angele • The American Ex.perience i~
made pos~lbe
with funding proVIded
by the C rporatJon for Public Broadcasllng and public teleVISIon ~tdlion
.
orporate funding I~ pro ided by Aelna
Life & Casualty.
Using family lnterviw~,
home
movies. and old ph lograph,. A rOllll/),
Gathering trace the Ya UI family hi~
tory. from the arn al of L I~"
grandOJ

KRISTI YAMAGUCHI
and dancing to the tune of an oldiesbut-goodie band, Friends Reunited. to
jazz and top 40 music by Buddy System
featuring Barbara Long, and the Katonk
band from Lo Angele ,making its Bay
Area debut. Long. the former lead
vocal for the internationally popular
group "Him hima," and her band will
be the evening's featured group.
Katonk. comprised of seven Japanese
American musicians, will be making
its movie debut in the upcoming release
of Paramount Pictures' Black Rain.
San Francisco's local talents will abo
be howcased. Taking the stage WIll be
comedian Alan Manalo, who ha!. performed at comedy club throughout the
Bay Area, and critically acclaimed
actor Kelvin Han Yee. who has film.
stage and TV credits, including movie
hits, A Greal Wall and Dim Sum.
Sound Seen Productin~
, made up of
Mark Izu, Brenda Wong AokJ , Marijo
and Sachiko Nakamura. a music, dance
and thealer group which earlier this year
dazzled Bay Areas audienc~
WIth it
hit musical Type-O will also perform.
Proving technical as. ihlance for lhill
gala event will be Visionl> Plu~
(video)
and Sounds Ahead Mobil (sound sy~
tern).
Proceeds from San..ci Live! help ~up
port ~OCI,Jl
and health care SCrvlCCS lur
the Bay Area\ Japanese Amem:an elderly. rickets are $45 per. pcrs~n.
Fo~
mformation: Steve Naka]o. Klmochl
executive director, (415) 931-221)4

father, Masuo, in Hood River, Ore. to
1903, 10 his incarceration during and
after World War U and the effoI1S he
made to rebuild hi life.
When Masuo Yasui came to America from Japan he was only 16. With
his brother he opened a dry goods ~Lore
in Oregon's Hood River Valley. A few
years laLer, he ~e nt Lo Japan for the
woman who would become his wife.
The family busine prol-pered. Masuo
became a respected figure in the Valley
community-he was the first Japne~
invited 10 join the local Rotary Club,.
and a groWtog number of Japanese resettlers ~ught
hI adVIce on bustoess.
Homer Yru.ui-LI!>e\ uncle and one
of Masuo's nine children-talk\ about
his all-Amencan boyhood In the film .
"We ate Wheatlcs and drank vaJlIne,"
Homer recalls But he remind, Lise that
there \ a something different about
being Japanese to
regon. "Mo I
Coflllnlled on Page 6

LOS ANGELES - The Downtown
Los Angeles Chapter is celebrating its
60th year with a Celebration/Scholarship Fundraising Dinner to be held at
the Biltmore Hotel on Friday, Oct. 13.
The scholarship fund is for a Ninth
Street Elementary School student upon
his/her graduation from high school.
The chapter is encouraging support
from past chapter members, as well as
those who have been tudents at Ninth
Street School.
It was in 1929 that a group of Nisei
banded together in Los Angeles and
called itself the Japanese American
Citizens Association , the start of present-day Downtown Los Angeles Japanese American Citizens League. The
first president. Masao Igasaki, was a
Nisei from Hawaii, had just passed the
bar examination, and was beginning his
legal practice in Little Tokyo. James
Suyenaga was the vice-president,
another attorney Elmer Yamamoto was
the secretary, Dr. Edward Tanaka was
the sergeant-at-arms. and Dr. Thomas
Takeyama was the treasurer.
Since its inception 60 years ago, the
Downtown Los Angeles Chapler has
had many notable leaders preside over
their meeting . Pre-war presidents include Kay Sugahara, John Maeno, Eiji
Tanabe. Herbert Wada. Ken Maturnoto. Fred Tayama, and Shigemi
Aratani .
When the Downtown chapter was
reactivated in July 31, 1946. Frank
Chuman found himself at the helm. He
was followed by John Aiso, Dr. John
Watanabe, Eiji Tanabe, Dr. George
Kambara . Harry Honda, Harry M.
FUJita, David Yokoz.eki. Kei Uchima,
Duke S. Ogata, Frank Suzukida. and
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STOCKTON, Calif.-The Port of
Stockton was chosen as the site for a
$200 million paper milJ by Daishowa
America Co., Ud., touted as the largest
construction project in San Joaquin
county history. The Aug. 28 announcement said the container-board mill.
using 100% recycled material. would
be located on 145 acres of lease land
on the San Joaquin RIver With final
negotiations till to be conducted.
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309 So. San P dro

Japan Paper Mill Chooses
Stockton as U.S. Site

Individual Members And

CommercIal" IndustrIal
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Lo.

lACL's ftrst two naturalized chapter
presidents, Gongoro Nakamura and
Katsuma Mukaeda.
Other presidents include Soichi
Fukui, Frank Omatsu, Father Clement,
Takito Yamagurna, Frank M.
Tsuchiya, and two mOre naturalized
Issei presidents, Mitsuhiko Strimizu
and Ed Matsuda, and Alfred Hatate,
Kiyoshi Kawai, Ted KOjima, and Joe
Hazama.
Most recently , the presidents have
been George Fujita, Patrick Ogawa,
Mary H. Nishimoto, and Kitty Sankey.
Kitty Sankey, who has been president for the past three years, is the
grand-daughter of Gongoro Nakamura,
who served as president in 1959. Paul
Jgasaki of Chicago, who is the JACL
Washington , D.C. representative, is the
grandson of the first chapter president,
Masao 19asaki.
The past presidents have served in
various capacities in both local and national JACL, as weIJ as leaders in their
respective fields including business,
law, medicine, journalism, banking,
and politics.
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A Footnote on Heart Mountain

FROM THE FRYING PAN

ORE THAN a thousand person attended a Heart Mountain
WRA camp reunion Reno, Nev., earlier thi month. Like
M
most reunions it was a happy occasion for meeting old friends and

BILL HOSOKAWA

in

acquaintance . The unpleasantne of the camp experience was an
but forgotten by those enjoying the well-ordered sequence of events
scheduled by the organization committee.
But there was one serious piece of bu ine that did not get
the attention it deserved. That involved a propo al to tell, in orne
manner, the full tory of Evacuation and the Heart Mountain camp
from the viewpoint of the evacuee '.
The propo al i being advanced for three reason . First, th
final chapter in the Evacuation tory- President Reagan' acknowledgment of national wrongdoing and Congres ional apology-i!>
not recorded in the explanatory plaque of the amp ite. e nd ,
the explanatory material, as ympathetic ~ it i , i told from the
viewpoint of local re idents and not the evacuee . And third, a
plaque along the highway near the camp ite, erected as a ge ture
of goodwill by local American Legion po LS many years ago, provide a mileadingly ro y impre ion of camp life.
Bacon Sakatani, a member of Heart Mountain High chool'
c1as of 1947, i pearheading an effort to remedy the ..h rt oming.
of the present markers. He has upport among fom1er inmates f
the camp, but a how of hands indicated it was not erwhelming
upport.
There i~ no need to reopen old wound with a new marker at
Heart Mountain or anywhere else. It i important to recogniL.e the
goodwill of those re ponsible for the current memorial . But the
record of the Evacuation i not complete-in fact, w uld be mi leading-without including mention of the Redre. campaign. It will
take skill and diplomacy to add a footnote to hi t ry in a manner
that recognizes the footnote i the mo t important part of the try.

IROIRO
GEORGE JOHNSTON

'Iroiro Update'
According to my jile" , "iroiro"
mean~
" mi~lIancou
." So, I'm just
going to write about a bunch of different
things for this column. Here goes:
• Karate Kid: A few months ago,
I wrote a column about the "Karate
Kid" Saturday cartoon.
To summarize, a buddy of mine who
is a storyboard illustrator in the animation field saw some character designs
for an episode that was supposed to
lake place in Hong Kong. Vic realil..ed
that the designs did nol distinguish between things Chinese and things Japanese. Some suggestions were offered;
also, I sent the show's producer, Larry
Houston, a copy of a media guideline
booklet.
The episode in question aired la"t
Saturday. Well, I'm pleased to report
that the episode's mistakes and blatantJy hackneyed stereotyped portrayals
were not (too) evident. So, here's a
"thumbs up" to Larry Houston and the
folks at DIC.
• Hanging Up the Shoes: A while
back, one of my ideas for a column
was to write about how much I had
lately enjoyed playing basketball. A
few months ago, I was playing pn;tty
regularly, really starting to re-develop
a "basketball Jones." Not that I'm that
good . .. I just loved runlling lind th~
thrill of the occasional basket that went
in, Then, in June, Iliprained un ankfe

Iwata's Efforts Bear Fruit
ike many Nisei, Masakazu Iwata
L
grew up in a farm fami ly. By the
time he Wlb in high school he figured
there wa~
m re to life than working
long hours in the hot un for very mode t financial return . Troubled by worsening relations between the United
Sta!eii and Japan, he lbpired 10 liCrve
as a bridge across the Pacific.

• Correspondence: As acting editor
of the P.C., I've got lots of ~tuf
to do
in the office, especially since the P.C.
is kind of short-handed. One thing thut
I've been neglectful of i . returning correspondence. So, if you are expecting
a reply from me, well, don'l hold your
breath. On the other hand, I want to
get to those leIters that have piled up.
Really. Someday bOOn. I hope.

JARP committee members despaired
of ever seeing the as ignment fini hed.
Now, finally, that manuscript i compleled and soon il will become a book,
or more accunuely, two olumes. The
title i PlanJed ill Good Soil. with a
ubtitle, A History of (he Issei ill United
Stale Agriculture.

But that would require education in
Japan. He dropped out of UCLA after
a year, worked in frui t stands for two
more year<. to put away a nelltegg, then
went t Japan in 1940. The war
changed everythlOg. He returned h me
to III tate 10 1947 n a ~tre t cher
and
The publiher IS Peter Land Pubh hfinally w n a fi e-year bailie agrun t
ing,
In ., of New Yorl\, a ~maJl
but
tubercul IS.
distingUi hed fum that J'l!CiaJize in
The long truggle gave hlOl lime t
. h larty w rks. Becalbe the ubjeCt i
think. He resolved to" ome an ~liCt
believed to be f wmewhat restri ted
to !>OCiety and mankind ." He saw [or IOterest, the pre run will be limited.
himself the Ie of lIlt.erpreting the EalIt And because two olume will be int the W t, and wenl ba k t UCLA
Ived, the price will n t be ioe penwhere eventually he earned his Ph. D. i e.
degree. Iwata' fann bad,ground ~
The !her da hig Wakm~u
, the
!.Cited i ~ lf . Am ng hi ~
h papers
wa a tudy f JapanellC immigrants in patient chairman of th JARP mmittee. -.ent m porti ru. f IWllta' manuaJi~
rnla agricultul'C .
ript ~ r c. aminati n. To my knowIn 1964-25 yeaI\ ago-when ledge, I have never n a manuscript
JACL" Japane . .e Ameri an Re' h 25 ears in the making_I was prepared
Project (JARP) Wlll> j u ~ t getting und r ~ r a seh Inri a unt , ith I of,
way, Iwata was asked t produ a ~ta ti 'li al Ulble and dry the dust f
book manu ript n th hi t ry of Japa- California' Central aJl·y.

But wait a minute. The manuscript
was readable. interesting. even exciting
in places, rich with fascinating new information . Iwata can write, and he provides harp. astute insights. He C3Jr
tured the Issei love of beauty, their
yeaming for something other than endles struggle. their courage and their
dreams_Of their triumphs over staggering odds, he says:
"They, I know. as well as we who
are their beirs. can safely say that ucCC5 came in the main because they
'planted in good soil' both crops that
thrived and a posterity-t.he isei and
ubsequent generations--that has matured and developed from their fundamental effons _. _ essentially their
pint was the spirit of America-the
pirit that caused her man) immigrants
comprising the very fabric of America
to plant in the good soil whi h has culminaled in the inguJar ivilization thru
i ours today.
'The Issei essentially were American hose contributions to ivilization were no I important than th se
of any other group who made !hi untry their promised land and final resting
pia ..

EAST WIND

big-lime.
The c ~t ha~
been olf for a while
now and it') healed fairly well. bUll 'm
beginning to doubt if it'll ever fccllikc
it did before. Only lime will tell, but
for now I've kind of I'C 'igned myself
to thinking that my " hop
~" days are
over. I count my lucky Mars in olher
areas, but iI 'S slill a bummer,

nese in American agriCUlture. Iwata
worked tubbornly on the project,
pendingummers away from his
leaching job to interview hundreds of
individuals, pore long hours over re$Cal'Ch filC5, and pain takingly traIlform hi note inlo prose.

BILL MARUTANI

Joyful Train
THAT in Japan
tour trains alled "Joyful
ITraintheyUNDERSTAND
," They're id to be luxuriou.ly
hav~

fumi hed and trav I the counby ide at
a rather lei urely pac so that the passengers can enjoy the scenery. The most
popular route reportedly i the run
through Mat... umoto (Nagano-ken) to
view the "Japanese Alps." Among
these Ipccially dc.~igne
mil tU'S is the
ozashlki cars with their tatam; ( traw
matting) flooring which provide a relaxed atmosphere. These cars hav
P.C.'s Computer Problems come
into vogue .sin the compamRecently the P.C. office has been tively recent de-natioOllliwtion (pnvatireceiving many phone calls from read- l.ation) of the railroad lIystcm in Japan.
ers regarding problems in delivery of
It all sounds so nticing til at the ne t
the P.C. According to Tomi Iloshilllki,
in charge of circulation at tho P.C., the tinu", w ' get to Japlm, W' 'II hav' to
on O~IC
of thos ' ki 'h(,
pmblems arc due 10 malfunction, inlhe boo.k pasl\~"
(1raIllS) . WhIch rommds III ...
computer P.c. u~es
for circulation. The
cUlTCnt computer is very old and appaTHE ROHWBR AMP folks llro in
rently on thc verge of breaking down the midst of organizing u clllnp I 'unioo,
for good . Readers arc liSked to continue lind so well organi1ed is the g t-tog'ther
to int(lrm the P.e. office of'(uture prob- that they ven huv' II n wslelt 'r edited
lem", but until II new computer is pun:h- by Kungo Kunitsugu, A hn.-ezy plibliclIuliCd, readers are al!iO asked to picilsc lion, it has u column St'tluctivcly entibear wlth the situation.
tJed "Did You Know Thill. . . .," One

"did-y u-kn WOO il m was that ft r the tUne that 1 returned to my h me NOIthvast mnj rity of us wh were hauled w t area ince 1942. Oh,) , there
off to camps, th train rid was the fust w aJ a train rid from Klamath Falls
one in our Ii . I was tru k by that near TuI L.ak) in th fall f 194-2 to
because doggone if it didn't apply to return to h l. Which L anoth r
m ! 1 had never th ught about it until t ry.
And in vi its to Japan. there· the
that mom nt .
S"j~I
, th "Bull t Ttuin."
TO BE HON T, I d n't recoil t
THE NOVELTV of the Shinkansen
being hauled away from my h me, put
ha
dulled for most f us, much
aboard a train, and unloodt.-d into a
baited-wire amp. It has been 1\ mys- that often we "'e taken the "regular"
tery to m' how I hav' 'u h an absolute trains, patti u1art when the schedule
blank. I hav o't be n so troubled by it was more t; n nient. In 8 wa , it 's
as to onsidcr consulting II psy hi lUist m re inunclSai in and MlOIl8 NipponthRt did not:
or a psy hologist . I've mnnagl-d to jin' , or at I ast the ~>gt lCI!
leet
t
luke
th
"
hink:Ul
n,
for whnt
~
stumble along this far with the blank,
n. Inddentally, "Bulk't
and I'll just continue to hobhl' illong ever ~as
th' rest of the way. Sine' thllt (ig- Trllil\" would be tnUl. I Il'd into "ill)f/ )
t.
nominious) tmin ride that 1 don't ro- as d(III-!l(lII-rrssh //I tIirerull " ' bul~
nmnd.
mUll").
.,
hin-bn
..
,
'n"
\nU1Smember, there hive, of :OUnI • be n n
lat s into ''new. ll'lIlK lin.c,"
number of Imin trips.
I'M NOT SU Ihllt ill ta't 1'1\ 'et
THE U.S. ARMY shipPl'd me ill
lmin down 10 limp Robinson mId aft r t\) l'I\iO. the "Jo fill 'I'mill': trip, wh ' 0
m ll '
18 weeks of grunt tnlining with 1\ rill " tM , if' sc ' S v hut the tub IS, ~
eto th~ v hole i 11: :1shipped me out by truin. Then: WIIS Il
Sut, wh ~t th ' hI: 'k: )U \)ol) Ih
long Inlin ride fnll\l Ft. ndling tl.lthc
,
port of dcburkatlon at Seattle inlt \l"~
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JPRN Ends Campaign on Inter-Ethnic
Tension and Japanese Corporations in U.S.

JIN KONOMI

A Uttle Kindness Paid Back . .. With Interest
then later took him to a Japanese restau- recognized last January when he was
individuals
T
rant. Over the sukiyaki pan they ex- honored by the Japanese Department
and 15 organiza- changed information on the current of Health and Welfare, and again in
hirty~ne

tions were cited for their meritorious
contributions to international amity and
understanding by the Japanese Ministry
of Foreign Affairs on July 10. Among
the honorees was Dr. Ernest Shiro Takahashi of Piedmont, Calif.• retired optometrist and presently an assistant clinical professor of the School of 0ptometry, U.C. Berkeley.
This hanUy rates space in P.C. except for the uniqueness of his contributions and the unusual circumstances
under which it came about.
At the 1960 convention of the American Optometric 4\ssociation at the
Hyatt House in San Francisco,
Takahashi and his wife saw a Japanese
gentleman in the nearly deserted lobby
of the convention hall. Takahashi introduced himself to the man, and finding
out that he was alone and somewhat at
sea in the unfamiliar surroundings, took
him under tow, showed him around the
displays, introduced him to the important personages of the association, and

state of optometry in their respective July by the Foreign Ministry.
I must explain the uniqueness I mencountries.
tioned above. While most of the indiThe man was Fumio Mori, then pres- vidual honorees made the contributions
ident of the lGkuchi Optical of Nagoya in the line of their employment, and
and later the founder-president of the these were for the advancement of
All Japan Optical Co. Through him technology and improvement of health
Takahashi made the acquaintance of and education in the developing naMr. Yoshiro Fukuda, president of All tions, Takahashi's were all voluntary
Japan Optometric and Optical Associa- and unpaid. And most noteworthy, the
tion.
beneficiary of the contributions was
Japan, the reverse of the situation in all
*
*
In this encounter, Takahashi was other cases.
In recent years there have been some
merely actiOg out his outgoing, Boy
Scout impulse toward a bewildered comments on the arrogance of the Japastranger from the land of his ancestors. nese. It is unfortunate that too often
But to Mr. Mori it was an experience instances that belie such generalizations
which he remembered with deep go either unnoticed or deliberately ungratitude. A firm friendship grew out reported. In their dealing with
of this encounter. and so began Takahashi, the leaders of Japanese opTakahashi's second career-consultant tometry have acted with admirable
and mentor to Japan's optometric in- humility. And on two occasions when
dustry, technology, and practice. Takahashi went to Japan to deliver lecWhat he did in that unofficial capacity tures on optometric ubjects, he and his
are too numerous to recount here. His wife were welcomed with a lavishness
selfless, unpaid services were finally that was fit for royalty.

JAPANESE PRESS TRANSLATION
TAKASHI ATODA, NOVELIST
SHUKAN YOMIURI

America's Three Victories in World War Two
s a teen-ager after World War
I thought Japan was defeated by
A
the United States
over.

il, solar energy, Japan will continue importing 99 percent of its oil.
three times
We can never surpas the United
militarily, materially and morally. De- States. in fact. we're not even in the
spite all the current talk about American same class.
decline, I still feel that Uncle Sam is
*
*
*
the most reliable world leader.
The first two defeats were obvious,
The first defeat came in the Pacific but the third was a bitter pill to swallow:
War. I was 10 years old when Japan the realization that American were
surrendered on Aug. 15. 1945, but I morally superior as well.
remember that day as if it were yesterU.S. Occupation policy was magday.
nanirnous, providing all kinds of aid to
Japan lost by a knockout, not on devastated Japan. That food and c1othpoints or a split decision. We were ing was a godsend back then.
whipped badly, and we knew it.
Of course, the wheat was probably
Long after the war r learned that sur- swplus. and the United States was actrender had been a taboo worel at the ing mainJy from enlightened self-inArmy Staff College. The Imperial terest. But I think there wa:. more of it.
Army was considered a sacred force
Americans displayed an amazing
and absolutely invincible, a reflection generosity of spirit. They. ympathited
of Emperor Hirohito's status as a living with our plight and extended a helping
god. Teaching future generals about hand to get US back on our feet.
losing would have been sacrilegious.
Imagine if Japan had won the war
But history shows how important it and occupied the United States! The
is to know how 10 lose. Serious com- Imperial army would have rampaged
petitors in any endeavor-sports or bus- across North America in an orgy of
iness--appreciate this. If our leaders massacre. rape and plunder. It would
had thrown in the towel after the battle have been a repeat performance of the
of Midway, for example, miUions of atroci~
in China and Southeast Allis.
lives would have been saved.
Just the thouSht of it is mortifyn~
. To
I wonder if students at the National their everlastmg credit, the Amcncans
Defense Academy today are taught didn't do that to us.
about conceding defeat. The constitu*
*
•
tion fonnally renounces war, so theoretI often think about the possibility of
ically we cannot lose one.
a world government and what country
Nevertheless, if Japan is attacked, should lead it. Opinions will differ. of
the Self-Defense Forces (SOP) will re- course, which is one reason why it resist.ldon'tknowwhotheenemywould mains only an ideal. But I nominate
be, but I have a feeling the SOF will the United States.
lose. Don't get me wrong. This isn't a
Although every country looks OUI for
pitch for a bigger military budget. I just itself, the Americans are basically
think Japan ought to be better prepared good-natured. Por the sake of ju rice.
for a negative outcome. There shoUld fairness or freedom, they will sacrifice
be a required course at the academy on immediate self-interest. Stcadiasl
ending an unwinnable war.
moralism is part of the Yankee ethos.
*
..
*
The marshals in westerns are role
During the postwar era, we suffered models, stem men of conscience who
a second defeat. America's material defend the town folk at the risk of their
superiority was brought home 10 me in own lives. You still see some of thlJt
1946 when I had my rust Hershey bar. old-fashioned integrity in Americans
The smell and taste of that chocolate! today.
Millions of Japanese were virtually
What about the french all world lead·
starving. 1 recall thinking, "We're eat- ers? Or the Russians?
ing sweet-potato vines, but even oreli·
The French have Ii great cult~
nary GIs have pockets full of candy." heritage. My impression, however, IS
Today, Japan is quite affluent, but that their brillianl rationalism ultimalely
in economic fundamentals. America is serves partisan Prench goals. 'fhc Ru~ .
still far ahead. ThaI's why I'm skeptical sian!! are a likeable people but their
when pundits talk about Japan being bureaucratic syst.em is lin llbomination.
No. I.
Moscow's exploitative, dicilltorilli
Smaller than California, we have few treatment of eastern Europe makes me
natural resources. Unless scientisUi dhltrullt the Soviet.~
.
achieve a dramatic breakthrough in
JapanclO COUldn't lead It world gov-

emment, either. That' not just my
opinion. The world doesn't believe we
are capable of placing humanitarian
ideals above our ec nomic imerest:>.
We don't have to become the key
player in gl bal affaID, of COLm.e. But
the bad reputau n that denj~
u:. ~uch
inOuence is an lher defeat.

.,

.

Credit: TraJlslated from tlie JapaJlese
weekiy magazine Slw}(all Yomiuri b '
The Alia Foundation' Translation
Service Center.

TOKYO - Japan Pacific Resource
Network (JPRN). a Berkeley-based
non-profit organization, successfully
ended a 56-day campaign in Japan during the summer (June 25 to Aug. 19),
to publicize the gravity of inter-ethnic
tensions arising from the presence of
Japanese corporations in America over
the issues of the insensitivity of Japanese companies with regard to their
handling of equal employment opportunities and the rise of anti-Japanese
activities in America.
Twelve lectures were delivered at
various cities including Hiroshima,
Osaka, and Tokyo by Tomoji Ishi,
(JPRN executive director at Berkeley)
drawing more than 1.200 business
people, union members, students,
teachers, public administrators, and
civil rights activists.

particular concern about the issue raised
by JPRN, as it gave the campaign wide
coverage. Ishi and the JPRN staff were
interviewed by the following media:
Asahi , Asahi Journal , Mainichi, Nihon
Keizai , Nikkan Kogyo, Television
Tokyo, and Yomiuri .
JPRN also met with the representatives of public offices, corporations,
and unions to request support for its
programs.
The Japan External Trade Organization (JEfRO) promised 10 work cooperatively with JPRN's educational seminars for Japanese corporate managers in America. Ism also talked with
the representatives of the American
Consulate General in Osaka who expressed their concern over equal employment opportunity issues related to
Japanese companies in America. Trade
unions such as Rengo Kyoto (a branch
of the Japanese Private Sector Trade
Union Confederation) and AU Japan
Federation of Hotel Workers unions
welcomed lshi 's visit.
However, Ishi found that the Japanese business community, overall , was
not yet ready to openly discuss the
issue. although they did become much
more aware of it. He also found that
some representatives of Japanese compani~
who had responded to the plight
of Burakumin. Japan' large t minority
group. were more sensitive to JPRN 's
concern . Bu iness groups contacted by
JPRN included the Council for Better
Inve unent in the United States (an affiliate of Japan Federation of Economic
Organization ) and the Japan Overseas
Enterprise Association .

Civil rights groups in Japan, such as
the Buraku Liberation Research Institute, International Movement Against
AU Form of Discrimination and Racism, and the Research Action Institute
for the Korean in Japan, enthusiastically welcomed I hi and theJPRN staff.
I hi talked intensively about the welfare
and the rights of U.S. minorities and
the corporate responsibility of Japanese
companie in America.
1 hi' campu lectures included
Hiroshima Shudo University, Meiji Gakuin University, Osaka City University, and the University of Tokyo.
OtJler group which hosted forums included the Kyoto International Center
and My Ticket:>. an alternative tour
agen y. Although the topic was new to
the public, the audience apparently unHoliday Issue
derstood it:> ignificance due to a recent
The
P.C.
is now accepting submi ri!>e in civil rights aeti itie within
ion
for
the
upcoming Holiday Is~
.
Japan,
pani ularly
n erning
women' statllS and the plight of new With redress igned into law. yet StJU
facing obstacles, the Holiday I ue
A ian immigrants.
The Japne~
new media howed a theme is '·Now WhatT, with regard
to the greater Nikkei community .
Submi ions can be n n-redress, as
n ADUNES
well as non-JACL specifi . For
All Dew!> and advertising d~line
~
funher information, especiall for
the Friday before dalr of issue. d\wubmi ion on floppy diskettes,
lising space CIIJl be re::.ened with copy
reaching the P. . office oot later than
please write r call P.e. [(both _13)
Tu~)
ooon.
626-693616_6-3004.J

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Cry of the Heart
Mr. Kochiyma'~
ri de coeur (July 2128, 1989, P.C,) i~ retroactive angu and
lire of vi ral inten\lty and a Nisei tragedy.
It began ill 1943 when the draft cI ~if
lion of Ni i wa:. mYMeriously el vated
from 4C ond 4 to lA, deux ex marnmo.
He and a number of Heart MounUlin 1lcogu ~bled
th' draft and !>u.fTcred. Although some of th pain has been mitiguled
by pasdoru.. ~idcnLa
and judicial, their
demand for JA L's apology can hardly be
omed. now Ihut the latter ha:. lwecked
the government's n~
and won a '\w are
sony" and II legislativll promi 'sory note for
$2000).
(!'ould their dim ulti ~ have been IIVoided if th . Yhad rec:lOgJliud that ne of the
two JA L , poke.~ln
who came to the
camp Will> "Mo~?
Hardly, for they were
asked to overlook and IU~pend
prlocipl
and do the" rre t thing"; thuir heresy was
to &eek the ProOliSlld Land sapnrately.
_ The machinery of realn illation grinds
lowly but. I uppose in the end, JACL
will probably apologize. for in theircosmology. order and hannony hav primacy if
noc uulhs. However the outoom • Wt). Nt i,
are eternally grotuful to Mr. Koohiyanllund
the other resisters ~u
Utey look the
pressure 00' the rest of us in 1943.
EJI SUYAMA
BlIsworth, Maine

Mother Agrees with Houston
Velinu HaRu Houston $PCaks to m , As
a mother ofEurnsitUlixlYS I have been ask.~'d
on mure thllll on ocellsion If I were Iheir
babysilter. As II Jupanese American "III·
homeh mom In Ute West Sun Fernlllldo VuI·
ley, I've hellru the rocinl slurs; I gilt th
stares; lind I'ye boon Isk~'d
if I wen: lh~
"Indy of Ute housc" when I IInswcn.'tI my
door.
I u~ly
\lXCU~
IhllMJ """,uIIlCI. U~ nil
exumple of "siupidhy", whkh is nlllre
siupid lhnn bigotry"? It rominds ml~ Ilr the
stupid kids I grow ul' with In Northllm

Califorru . wh're ru an ImmlgTlUlt I Wob
n I welcomed t pia) mille homo f 13.(\1ne Amcncan kllb. The ~dne
. I felt then
bumed deeply bec:lu~
the hUll was being
inOI l~ by J'l.'Oplc of m) blood.
\\lhl:n I think of the I k!I and q~(ion
III \()n~
ill grow up WIth. I till harbor
hope: f, r in the final anI)'S~.
alit can P-b'
on I my heri\!lg'. ombmc thm with Ill)
hu bnnd\ Jcwi!>h henmge ond perhu~
my
I\) will be am nga gcncnni n ot" IIlterraein! per..on \ ho are ~ i r, kinder and
rich'r III heon .
wt night I drelUllcd my fumily
suthered n lhl! fo. hand held tighll • sw109 peeulntly al n thlllg and feeling a mi
of cohn dnd dread. We were waiting for
!he linal holocau t nnd wh'n it came, it
came qui kl with II 0 sh of light. In my
·ubcon iou~
eOon t ~urvi
c. I hllnged
my dream and rerun il without Ihe sh 'K
of light nnd insllllld Il urpri announ melll UUII this pan of the world W8~
~pured
.
Phew!

MARlE OCHI-JACOB
Woodland Hills,

aM.

Brilliant and Witty

'Otonk you fur adding the sly wit r
Naomi Kashiwobara 10 your roster of col.

umnisls,
I worked wilh Nu mi. brielly. on the
RoJIl SIri"VHJ, English ' ion. WI? WIW

both pru:t-1101I!1"S, H W(lS II brillilllll ludent
from uI Te h IUld I \VIIS still ut Hollywood
l1igh. Even then I Ihoughl he WlIS the IUIIniest pcn.OIl I hud ever mel.

MARTHA KAIIIATSU
New York. N.Y.

~

~
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THE CALENDAR
ATHENS, GA.
• Present-Oct. 1>-"Fields of Indigo and
White: The Shibori Kimono of Japan," the
Georgio Museum of Art, University ofGeorgio in Athens compus. Hours: M-S, 9 am-5
pm; Su, 1-5 pm. Free. Info: 404 542-3255.

BOSTON
• Sept. 30-Asian Americon Resource
Workshop generol meeting/potluck, S, 27
Beoch St., 3rd fl. Dinner. 6 pm. Meeting: 7
pm. Info: 404 426-5313 .
• Oct. 27-"ln Celebrotion of Vision," the
10th anniversory of the ASian Amencan
Resource Workshop, S, Westin Hotel at
Copley Place. Cocktail porty: 6 pm. Dinner:
7:30 pm. Info: 617 426-5313.

CHICAGO
• Present-Oct. ~vid
Henry Hwang's
F.O.B., 0 comedy presented by the Angel
Island Theatre Co., the Centre Eost Theotre, 7701 N. Lincoln, Skokie. Th-S, 8 pm;
Su, 7 pm. Admission: $10, Th & Su; $12,
F & S. Info: 312 472-6550.

DELlA Y BEACH, FLA.
• Present-Oct. l-Buddhist ond Shinto
Tolismons of Japan, the Morikami Museum
and Japanese Gardens, 4000 Monkaml
Pork Rd. Info: 407 496-0233 .

LOS ANGELES AREA
• Present-Oct. 14-"Contrast," on exhibition of artwork by Mary !chino ond Armin
Muller, MOA Art Gollery, 8554 Melrose
Ave., W. Hollywood. Artist's reception: F,
Sept. 15, 7- 9 pm. Regular hours; M-f, 10
am-6 pm; S, 10 om-3pm; closed Suo tnfo
213657-7202.
C roslng
Cultural
• Present-Oct. 2~"
Boundries," vorious multi-ethnic exhibits Including Asian Americon and Asian topics,
sponsored by the Woman's Building, 1727
N. Spring St. Info: 213 22 1-6161
• Sept. 23-0ct. 22-"Autumn Horvest,"
Chinese brush paintings by Professor Llu
Po-Nang and his students, PaCific ASia
Museum, 46 N Los Robles Ave., Posodena
Info: 818 449-2742.
• Sept. 28-30, Oct. 5-7 & Oct 14, 1>Secrets of the Samurai Centertlelder, 0 solo
performonce by Don Kwong, Highways
Performance spoce, 1651 18th St , Sonto
Monico. All shows 8 pm Admission $8
Info, reservations: 213 453- 1755

los Angeles Japanese
Casualty Insurance Assn.
COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECTION

Aihara Insurance Aay . Inc.
250 E. lsI SI Los Angeles 9OOt2
Suite 700
626·9625
Anson T. Fujioka Insurance
321 E 2nd 51 Los Angetes 90012
SUlle 500
626·4393
Funakoshl Insurance Agy. Inc.
200 5 San Pedro SI Los Angeres 90012
Suite 300
626·5275
110 Insurance Agy. Inc.
Howe Bldg, t80 S Lake Ave Pasadena 91101
SUlle205 (818)795·705912131681-4411 (L AI
Kagawa Insurance Agy. Inc.
36IT E. 2nd SI . Los Angeles 90012
Suite 302
628-1800
Kamiya Insurance Agy. Inc.
1205 San Pedlo SI . Los Angeles 90012
SUite 410
626-8135
Mizuno Insuranc. Agenev
18902 BrookhurSI 51 FounlilO Valley
CA 92708
(714) ~-72
The J. Morey Company, Inc.
11080 AneSI.J Blvd. SUlle F. Cernlos. CA 90701
(2131924·3494 (714)952·2t54 (408) 280·5551
SIeve Nakajl Insurance
t 1964 Washlnglon Place
Los Angeles 90066
391·5931
Dglno-Alzuml Ins. Aaency
1818 W Beverly Blvd MonlebeITo. CA 90640
SUlte210 (818)57t·691I (213) 728·7488L A
Ota Insurance Agency
321 f 2nd St Los Angeles. CA 90012
SOIlS 604
617·2057
T. Roy IWl ml & Alloel, tea
Quality Inl urance ServIces, Inc.
3255 WI[shlre 81vo Los Angelos 90010
SOlIe 630
382·2255
SaID Insurance Aaencv
166 E 151'1 Los Angcres 9O()12
626·5861
&29·1425
Tsunelshi Insurance Agy . Inc.
127 f lnd 51 Los Angelcb 9001?
Suite 221
b28 1365
AHT Insurance Assoclalea, Inc.
~ba
Wada AS~IO
As~OCl.IS
tnc
t6500 S Wesls," Av~
loaraena CA 90241
SUlle 200
Il13) 516·0110

• Sept. 30-Recital feoturing flutist Shirley
MochizukiYomamoto ond kotoist Yoko
Awayo, 8 pm, S, Freemon Chapel,
Pasadeno Presbytenan Church, 585 E. Col·
aroda Blvd., Pasadena. Tickets: $10/gen.
eral admission; $8/senlors & students. Info:
818957-8762.
• Oct. 7- The 17th Annual Aki Matsuri,
noon-9 pm, S. East Son Gabnel Volley Japanese Community Center, Inc., 1203 W
Puente Ave., West Covino. Info: 818 960·
2566.
• Oct. 7-"Festival of the Autumn Moon"
dinner and auction benehtting the Pacific
Asio Museum. Info: 818449-2742.

MONTEREY, CALIF.
• Sept. 29, 30 &Oct. I- Poston II Reunion,
Doubletree Hotel. Activities: Tour of the
Monterey Boy Aquarium, golfing, Fri. night
mixer, Sot. Night Banquet, Sayonora
Brunch. Info: 408 372-1354.

NATIONWIDE
• Sept. 29-"The Power of the Word," 0
new PBS series on poetry hosted by Bill
Moyers feotures poet Garret Hongo In this
segment titled "Ancestral Voices." Time: 9
pm; check local listings.

THE NEWSMAKERS
• Oct. ~Scr
e nig
of Susan Inouye's
Solo, 4pm, F, Sequoio TWin, Iheater 1, Mill
Volley. Info: 415383-5256.

SEATTLE
• Present-Sept. 30-"Treosures of Jopanese Printmaking Traditions" and "John
Tokehoro: Essence of Cloy," Corolyn Staley
Fine Prints, 313 Ist Ave. S. Hours: T-S, 11
()m-5 pm. Info: 206 621- 1888.

STOCKTON
• Present-Oct. I>-Exhiblt on the Rohwer,
Ark. comp, the Haggin Museum, 1201
Pershing Ave. Hours: I :30-5 pm, T-Su;
closed M. No odmlssion charge. Info: 209
462-41 16.

VICTORIA, B,C.
• Present-OCl. 5-One-man exhibition
feoturing origami by Daniel Wayne Nokomuro, the Art Gallery of Grealer Victona,
1040 Moss St., Vlctono, B.C., Conodo. Info:
Dr. Barry Till, curator. 604 384-4101.
Publicity ,tems for The Co/endor muSi ~

typewnl.

'en (double-spaced) or leg,bly honcJ.P"nted and
mo,l«/ot kost THREE WEEKS IN ADVANCE Plt!O~
5pecl/y 0 day or nlghl phone Cootoet for fvrth", InformatlOO .

NEW HAVEN, CONN.
• Sept. 30-0ct 1_"On Apathy and Ac·
a conference on
tivlsm: What N e)( t ~,"
ASlon Americon student actiVism presented by the Yo Ie Asion American SI\Jdents' Assoc., Yo Ie University Info: 203
436-1963.

NEW YORK
• Present-Nov >-"From Bleokness
•
on exhibit featunng the ort of Mine Okubo, Henry SUgimotO, Takashi Tsuzuki &
Koho Yomomoto, the Gollery ot Hostingson-Hudson. Municipol Bldg , Maple Ave.
Housrs: W- W, noon-5pm Oct. 1 Screen·
109 of The Color of Honor, 2:30-4 pm, the
Moslers School Theotre, 49 Clinton Ave,
Dobbs Ferry, NY Oct. 15' Inlemment, redress sympasium, WIth Tom Komelanl &
Gront Ujlfuso, 2:30-5 pm, the Mosters
School Theolre, 49 CIInlon Ave., Dobbs
Ferry, NY
• Oct 5-Dec. 2-Jude Nanta's Coming
Into Passion/Song for a Sonsel, People's
Ployhouse, 65 E 4th SI Monhouen. Perlormonces Eoch Th, F & S ot 8 pm,
ThanksgiVing weekend, F, S & Su T,ckels:
$15. Info & reservollons: Tickelron, 212
246-0102

ORANGE COUNTY, CALIF.
• Oct l-Orange County Sons I Singles
3rd onnuol picniC, T Winkle Pork, Casto
Meso, near the Oronge County Foirgrounds. Info: (both 714) Groce, 496-m9
or June, 528-7837

SAN FRANCISCO BAY AREA
• Sept 27- Showing of The Color o(
Honor, 630 pm, W, Weslern Addillon
Branch library, 1550 SCali SI 01 Geary
MIS vet Tom Sakamoto wllIspcok follOWing
show Free Info 415 346·9531
• Oct. I-The Nisei Widowed Group
monthly meeting, 2-4 pm, Su, hom!.: of
Groce Sota New members welcom Info
(both 415) Elsie Uyedo Chung, 221 0268
(SF) or Yuri Monwaki, 482·3280 (E B)
• Oct 7 & ~ The 10th Anniversary Jopa
nese Festlvol, Mitch II Pork, Easl Meadow
& Middlefield, Polo Alia. Feotur s Japanese
art exhibition, food, arts & crofts, ond per
formonces (Su) Hours II om-4 .30 pm

GATHERING
C01l1;llued from Page 3
people remember the good part; they
don' t want to tell you the bad tone .
But the other SIde of the coin t~ that I
was aware of the prcJudl e and di and
crimination again t the Japn~,
against mmonlle 10 Hood River Valley,"

On Dec . 12, 1941, five day .. after
atta k on Pearl Harbor ~
the J apne~
the FBI arre ted Mru.uo Yasul a\ a "potenttally dangeTou .. enemy alien, pan
01 a nattonwlde roundup of Japne~
community leader<. . 0 e\ Idence f r
the charge wa ever produ ed . In May
of 1942, the YasUI family meb~
were ordered to dllTerent IOternment
camp'; they were am ng m re than
110,000 pc pie, two-thlrd\ f them
who were tn arcerAmencan tlen~,
ated in \uch amp during the war.
Ma\uo Va! ui wa.\ held for over ~ ur
years and not relea-.ed unttllive m nth~
after the war ended Hurt bv the Irretrievable lo,~.
of hI, 'tore , 'h me and
fann , and by tho\e who c nttnucd to
que\lIon hI, loyally. '\ a\ul refu\Cd to
go ba k h me In .. tead, he re\ettled 10
nearb P rtland and began a natumhl..alion , hool for fellow Japane'C ImmlgranL\ wh n CItI/Cn\hlp \ a, linally 1fered t them In 195:! .
every . tep th' a.. ul\ took to bUIld
and then rebuild th IT live, 1\ qUIl~ty
ob~rved
by th' fihnmaker !Allumenting her father\ a comph\hment.. wa\
ca y. DiscoVl!ring the rea\on, I r the
fam ily \l len\;c alxlut certain detaIls 01
Ma\uo\ hfe wa~
mtlre dllficult It wa\
lhl' ' lienee that led 1.1 e Ya\ut to make
the lilm. When the 'lienee break" \he
l el rn ~ a laml l ,ecn:
t -Qn~
thaI look
hl! r own futher 2X year. til re eal.
FOIIIII" CUllrl'rillg .. ) ,I\UI'\ liN
fi lm , Imm \ 11II:h I he meril'an F
pcnenlc li lm WU\ C ptll1ded . W:I\ 1ll)O)Inated for an Aeadenl\ w,utl In 1l) ' 8
a\ Be,t ))lX:IIlllcntury' Shun SubJcct.
\ I'rllllll" (;111111'1/111: I' prlxlu ~d h)
IN: Ya .. ul ,IOU K,ltherJIw "'lInl' and
dircl.lcd hy YiI'l1I and \nll I c 'nl'll
MU\1l 1\ WIllIXI\cd h\ SlImt IllI\\loka
Jull Cnehtun I~ c\ceutl\ c pnldllll'l III
I he IllCllrat1 1'\1 'nl'IKC SCIIIIlI pHI
dutCI I~ Mmgalci 1)1<\111
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Video artist Rea Midori Tajiri was • Cora Mirikitani resigned Aug. 31 as
announced as the recipient of a $5,000 grant managi ng director of program at Little
from the National Endowment for the Arts Tokyo's JACCC to take on the position as
towards her video art-documentary on the director of performing arts and film at the
Poston Relocation Center. It was also re- Japan Society, New York. She had been
ported that her VIdeo, "Hitchcock Trilogy," WIth JACCC for seven years. JACCC
has been purchased by the Long Beach executive director Gerald D. Yoshitoimi
Museum of Art for its permanent collection. praised her abilities for putting the Japan
Her most recent exhibit was al the prestigi- Amenca Theatre on the map "Cora' s artISous New York Whitney Museum Bienn.ial tic vIsIon in determming the high quality
in Jul y where her work was selected along arts from Japan that will Impact on Amerwith th o~e
20 other video artists. She is the ican understanding 01 JaJYdIlese culture and
niece of internaLionally-known sculptor makJng certam they would succeed in the
Shink.ichi Tajiri, of Holland, whose United States by bemg a tough negotiator,
"Friendship Knot" grace the entrance to a careful budgeter and a truly canng person
where the artist is concerned will stand her
the Weller Court Plaza in Los Angeles.
in good stead m her new poStlon ,"
Yoshitoml Said .
• Stephanie Engelke, II-month-old
WHERE ARE THEY NOW?
daughter of Lee and Kumino Engelke of
HONOLVLU- Where are they now? Long Beach, Calif., was crowned 1989
George Ariyoshi, 63, two-tenn gover- Miss Amencan Beauty national queen in
nor of Hawai i who left public life in the 1- 12-month category .
Jan uary 1986, is on caU with his old
law finn and pend~
mo t of his time • Jun Mori, was elected president of the
Los Angeles Board of Harbor Commissionru. a con ullant to ' investors in Japan
ers, which oversees the leading West Coast
and the U.S . who want to do business seaport in container and cruise passenger
to&ether. " I feel good about what I'm traffic. A board member ince 1977, he has
dOing," he told the Honolulu Adver- served four prevIOus one-year terms as prestiser, and then laughed . ''I'm playing Ident. A senior partner in the New YorkIe s golf than I used to, and I thought based law rtrm Kelley, Drye and Warren,
Mori has played an active role in commuI'd be plaYing more."
nity affaJTS for more than 20 years. He
Jean Sadako King, 63, lieutenant served in 1967 as chairman of the Los
governor who tried to unseat then GOY . Angeles-Nagoya Sister City Affiliation and
Ariyo hi in 1982. toyed with the idea was appotnted by president Jimmy Carter
of running for Congre or a second try in 1980 to serve on the Export Council ,
for the governorship In 19 6-and then responsIble for making recommendations
didn't for personal reasons. ''I'm not to the presIdent on U.S. export expansIon.
planning to get back into it," he re- He I a Foundanon Board of Trustees
ently ~d
and i currently on publtc member and a Japan Advisory Conuruttee
peaking dUlle with a panlcular bent participant for the nl versity of Cahforrua,
Los Angeles (UCLA). He will serve a oneon "thing that relate to peace. "
year term.
Pats Mink , 61, has been a member
of Congres.. and the Honolulu city • Alvin Fukuda of Honolulu, was promDecember he and her oted LStant administrator'controller aI SI.
coun il. ~t
Francis Medical Center. A 21 -year emomnllttee
f volunteers began to
ployee of the hosprtaJ, he was controller
momt r the p~t
Hawalllegi latie~
for the past II )ears.
I n through The PublIC Reporter, e'(indy 'akamura. daughter of George
peeted to be a I :!-page pubhcau n •and Frances
akamura of FremonL Calif.,
gOing to every v ter he left the city has been dCCepted into the four-year profesouncil m 19 6 to ..eek the Democrnu
I naJ program leading to the Doctor of
n mmauon for governor There ha\e Optometry degree at the Southern Califorbeen ~pculaon
he 'd be Interested if nia College of OpIometry She is one of
of
Rep. Dan Akaka \\ere to a ate tu eat 97 stUdents adrmned mto SCCO' ~
1993, followmg a comprehensJ\e applicaIn C ngre.. In fav r fa B,sh p E tate
lru\tec~hp
.
" If
me thing come.. tion and LDtervlew process. Q\ er 355 toal ng:' he t Id the Adveru r, ")ou 'd dents applied . A graduate of \ ashlDg\on
High
I, olamura earned her .B
retter behe... It "
m BI I gi
le~
at Berkcle) in 19 9.
'e n
i. 67, no\\ tn -.eml-rettre- She I tI\e WIth the Southern AJameda
menl n the BIg 1,land. left pohu 10 Count) Buddhist Churth Sern r Young
Jallon.
1978 to re~um
hb law prn It e and Buddhi 'l
aL accept a pan-lime eat on the fam~
Four Orange Count) (Calif ) Buddhu
tl) c un In He nolulu . He then en-cd
Churth Troop 57 teengers, Masanobu
a.., chIef IU ..U e of the Iar.hall "'land.
uzuki, Eric Minoru bimizu. tOlShi
Tnnimoto and jon Kazu)3 Mlltsuo reHigh
'un from 19 5- 19 7 (whi h 1\
cel\ed th IT Eagle :out 3\\aros on pl.
being n led tn the P . I r the liN
16 Dr. RandliiJ Kanemalti IS the
tlime)
Judge 10 Ha\\at.t for man)
ma.\ter
)CaT\ and a tenn on th Hu\\uil nme
•
eo~
Sakaguchi. of t. LouTh, t .
omml"IOt1, hc \\'a
An) ,hI '
lied I r tu onurutment to " W rid
\\
lieutenant go em r. He wa.' un . u
..of DIITerence," an organl2illl n ( mprised
ful 10 hl\ bId to be ma or f H n lulu
t repre nllltl\ . and mdl\ ldual from van10197olOth(pnmam,,1 IO£.tO rank
OU\ ethruc. C1\1C ,
upan nal and ed FU'I
1I n group t m rease a\\ arel\e, and apeoflte Ariy . hi. 63, t\\ lerm gover- p -lUll n for the cultural dl\ n.11) in the
metropohtan t LoUJ. area The \\ artI \\ ~
hfe 10
nor of IlawulI ~ h lelt pubh~
e tended la\t ug 24 The longtime J. JanuW) 19Mb, I~ on eall \ Ith hi, Id
~r
hn~
been l'hapter preMtiem and a ~ lIdla\ linn and 'pend, m)\t of hl~
ltme
II e\t DI,lnc t gO\ emor
a~
u con\u ltan t tl) IO\C,W('\ in Japan
~
j iU T iko ishi. th pnne , ~rent
and thc , , \ h,) II ant to do bW.lnc ~
109 the reater e;'lnk Japane l'\)mmUflIlogellier. " I f~c1
goud about" hal I'm t\ . 'hll- ,' rownetl h. eafalr I\I 19Q(l,
doing," hc tnld 01e f{Cl//(/11I11I Ad\'t'r- .. fiN 10 the 40 \ear hI lOT) l)f II1\' MI.
I/.\fr, antl th'lI laugh d "I ' m pia) 109
'eal.m \'holur-.hlp Pag('ant. \ . Mi
('ab\ g\lll than I u,ed t I. and I thnught Ian. , I. hI re XI' l'd : ,l ) ID ' h\)lJ~p
IUI1\I\ ;\\ \\l'Il a' "th ' r POLe: 1~'Ir
tl
I' J I ' phI) Illg mnn: ."
I I.. hl', \1nlO~
onl\ n ' oth<.'r -\ 1.10 gIrl
h.l .. hdd thl'llllk, Ddd jO\ Yen, 10 1\1 ~ .
Pul, 1\ link. 6 1, lUI' IX'l.'n a memocr Othl.'[ \'Ian rnnl'l'
\\ ~re
,\' '1,lung
l \lligl\'" alld the !I\lll\lluiu l' ll\ '" \\\'11 t"~I1!
thlnl 1'''1\ ,Old '\ u-Plng loan
llUnl'i1. 1 :l\t I l' 'tnOt.'r ,he and hl'r Iini\hlllg , I~ th(' Illunh nlllllt' r ur Th ' tinal
til \ '1,,(,lIlln ot II ~ SI'alaU' Il\II\l ~' 'andldut'
commtttec 01 vlIlulltn'n. Ot.'~an
I \'n a
md tal('1\1 I nle t,
mllllitllJ' thc p:l\1 111I\\'l\ii kgi:-llIlI\c \l" - II \1\ t>,I'~
,II ;I,k-nlll' u 'hl(,\ ('Ill 'nt, an 1111 ')'\ 1('\\ and
' 1011 Ihl\Iu'h nit' PI/Mc Report!'r, l'
" 1\ , and 'I '1I1.lI1l )U' 1'111l\1I\\1II1 ' allOIl
1 'l·tl·d t\1 he il 12 pn~l'
publkatlnn \~lb
.
glll ng til l'\l'1 ' Hltl'r. 'h' left tl\l' ell
~
lllwid Ymnudll II ,I, ,IC{ 1\Illl I ad·
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NJAHS Fundraiser
Picnic a $uccess
SAN FRANCISCO - Over 600 National Japanese American Historical
Societv (NJAHS) members and their
fnends attended the fourth annual fundraiser picnic at the Shibata's Japanese
garden in Mt. Eden on Sept. 3.
All three showing~
of the video,
"Amencan Legacy: 'hrree GenerallOn\
of Japanese Amencan Women," written and produced by Masaye Nakamura, were well attended. A neak pr\!view of the latest NJAHS photo exhibit,
"U.S. Detention Camps, 1942-1946."
was presented with a selected 30 frame~
from a total of 90. The new exhibit
attempts a broader perspective and a
fuller understanding of the Japane e
American incarceration experience.
Other highlights of the days included
the sale of plants/flowers available at
discount prices. a family album project
display by Lynne Horiuchi, performances by the Minyo dancers from
Mountain View, vocalist Toru Saito
.and a monologue by Nikki Bridges.
Also. the San Francisco Japantown
Happy Tappers, made up of Nisei
women in smart matching costume •
stole the show.
The NJAHS netted $ 10.000 from the
fundraiser picnic. A ubstantial amount
of thl i eannarked for the NJAHS
sponsored Japanese American women ' exhibit which will open at the
Oakland Museum in February 1990.

'People's Law School'
OHered in Seattle
SEATILE - The Asian Bar A ' ociation of Washington (ABAW) will ho~t
a Peopl
'~ Law School In the international Oi trict thl' fall. The People',
La~
School offef\ participants the opportuOity to beuer undef\tand our legal
. ,tern. TopiC Include: your c UI'l\ and
ho~
they work. ho'" law -are made. divorce lei"" con'>umer rights, landlord
tenant, .,mall bU"lne~
, and c'>tate planmnl!
The progrJ.m IS spon..ored by the
ABAW. W~hln!to
tatc Tna! La",vef\ A OClalJon '(WSTLA), and Renton \ ocallonal Technical Institute.
The se.,.,lon" will run lrom 7-9 p.m.
on seven consecutive Tue.,day I!venIn!!S. Oct. 17 through 0\ . 21:1. at lhl!
ASian Counseling & Rckrral ~ervlc
ollice at 12th and Jad...on. The o~t
for the enure St!ven week progrJrn IS
$20
"ABA W 1\ proud to pro Ide thl' public service program to our commuOlty."
said Sharon A. Sakamoto. ABAW
preSident.
"Participants willieam how to make
the law work for them from auorneys.
Judge~.
an,~
lawmakers who arc ABA W
rnemb~

Hawaii Receives First Family to Arrive
Under Amerasian Homecoming Act of 1987
HONOLULU - The first American
family to arrive in Hawaii under the
1987 Amerasian Homecoming Act
landed Aug. 25 at Honolulu AIrport.
Han Thanh Thuy, 29, and her brother
Xuan. 26, were accompanied by therr
mother, Han Thanh an .
Thuy saJd he still has a picture of
her father but he would not try to lind
him. the Advertiser reporter was told.
He ha another American family. Xuan
aid he knew his father was killed In
the war.
The family had been waiting 10
month in a holding area camp m the
Philippines under the U.S . law designed to bring children of war home
to their father' country.
Who Are These Amerasians?
(Editor's note: The foLlowing is an
editorial which appeared in the Honolulu Advertiser on the same topic.)
Saigon had fallen to the communists
and become Ho Chi Minh City. and
the American GI had left Vietnam by
the time the last of the Vietnamese
Amerasian was born.
Today. those babies are 13 years old.
heading into puberty just as they are
wrenched from one homeland and
plunked down in another. The olde t
Amerasians are 27.
An estimated 8.000-15,000 Ameraians (and another 20,000 relatives) are
eligible to come to this country under
the J987 Amerasian Homecoming Act.
The act allow half-American. halfletnamese children born In letnam
between Jan. I. 1962, and Jan. 1.1976,
to resettle in the Umted tates.
But the numbef\ may be higher. RI!·

LOS ANGELES - 'The hiends of the
Little Tokyo 8r.tIlch Librctry Annual
Benefit Auction Luncheon is Oct. 21.
The auction WIll feature cemmic
works from local anisL\. objects d' art
and antiques from personal collections.
The auction luncheon $12 will take
place at the Social Hall. Centenary
United Methodist Church. Little To·
kyo. from 11 :30 a.m. 10 3 p.m. Biddmg
bc~ms
at 12:30.
lbe group i.. aiM) o,cckmg donations
of additional auction Items to put on
sale. All funds miscd from the auction
luncheon will !!O lowards supporting
the newly-opened Lillie '/Ilkyo Bmnch
LIbrary . Donors may contact the f'ol lowing per...()n~:
Harry (I< 18) 968-1336;
Janet (213) 625·6971; Miye (I< Ill) 36351'J8. or Marian (213) 245-3360.

the 'PC' Ada

Please call
(213) 927-9300

Textbook Publishers
in Japan 'Unhappy'
Ial tudie~
TOKYO-Textbooks on
Invariably undergo more revi ion\ than
for other UbJecls, the MIOIstry of Education having averaged I 17 rewntlOg
and 237 impro ement in trucion~
to
hool book publi hers per year, a c rdlng to the Japan reder.llJOn f PublI\tung. Workers'
m n (huppan
R ren)

Stat. COII-ol announcu leculty

,,,. follOWIng vue:

throughout the Unrted States. The candidate will be responSible for a budget of
$5OOK and therefore should have:
• A working knowledge of budgetting and
accountmg • Expenence In advertiSing
sales. • Expenenc:e In SUperviSion of personnel • The manager wlll report directly
to the Chairman of the Board of DIrectors.
Salary IS {:Qffimensurate WTth experience
and IS negobable Base salary plus commIsSIOn
• Send resume to: LJlltan KJmura, Chatrper·
son. ClO NatIOnal YWCA. 726 BroadWay.
5th Fl. New York. NY 10003

HOLLYWOOD AREA
Auto rebullder
Wholesaler
auto electrIC parts
$50.000 Includes Inventory
CallAQent
(2 13)969-4430

Please Speak English

INVESTMENT
OR JOINT VENTURE

A masterplan bUY1r1g $200.000.000 worth
kpa_ ~
am-. ' - of Real Estate In the State of Texas.
u,uol OpporfJlNtr UnpIo",.,
Anzona and other areas
The loan shall pay for rtself WIthin 7 years
It can be a pint venture or stratght InvestEARN S500 OR MORE WEEKLY
ment WIth Inlerest only or Interest & pnrlCl·
StuffIng Envelopes
pal authonzed for the period
AlHome
The Inveslor desIres nego
No Expenence
For Free IniormalJOn
The UnitS shall be S 150.000 and up Includ·
Send SASE To
In9 some holets & motels, also needed
PO Box 1263
$ 10.000.000 lor real estate secured by reat
Deart>om. MI48121
estete
RIE payable Within 3 to 7 years
With 25 years expenence I know what & 9-Real Estate
how 10 plan a generous Income on your
Investment.
Brand New Storybook Home In

Lee Parker

Carmel By- The-Sea, California

P.O . Box 4064
Downey. CA 90241

CONTINUING APPOINTMENTS

French Normandy Design wi 3
BDRMS, 3BTH.Rreplace, Skylights.
Bleached oak & Ma rbl e floors.
Exposed trusses and custom
windows complete the look. Add
your own fiOlshlng touches.
Pnced to Sell
$685.000

U.SA
(213) 923-1824
Fax (213) 861-5474

Japanese Langu8Q8 And Culture
lor complet. poaillon deear1pUona and IQpllc:alion prooedurM wri'e:

faculty HIr1ng Coordinator
The EvlrGreen Stata Callege

5-Employment

Olympl. WA 811105

CALL (408) 62~
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Sale By Owner

2 houses for lhe pnce of one Ocean
breezes. large garden area. RV. storage
newly remodeled
SR. 1 bath & 1 BR. 1
bath
44.900 neg for cash Take
adVantage 01 an Int OWOrtum!y
Please call (7 14) 631-8069
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Oct. 21 Date for Little
Tokyo Library Auction

Business/

ONE YEAR OPENINGS

.

Anyone interested In attending
should call (206) 235-2352 for a reglstrdlion form. ABAW IS a Washington
non-profit corporation with nearly l~
active membef\.

Classified Ads
Editor

Evergr.. n II a PUblic liberal arts cOIIIIQI of 3000
ttudenll ,"a' Imphulue IntlrdllClpllnlry .tud.
181. collaborall". llaanlngl1lamlng and c;ullural
dllllr.lty.

-_Lar~eyp.;(l2t"
..

Cm~E7

fugee activists say the Vietnamese government has no consistent method of 1-------------------------==----....".
getting out the information to Amera- 4-Business Opportunities
5-Employment
'ians and their families and the proce 'S
for registering to leave is arduo~
and ESTATE PLANNING SALE
Family Wishes to liqUidate all or part of Itsted We are looking for a hands-on editor for 0
plagued by demands for money.
Still. AmeraSians are expected to properties In Garibaldi on waterfront of Los Angeles·based weekly newspaper with
Tillamook Bay. 80 mt. west of Portland.
continue arriving in thiS country In un- Oregon Populallon: 1.100. On well a readership of 72,000 throughout the
States The candidate should have:
precedented numbers well Into next travelled Hwy 101. Clean air and water. We , •United
Experience With a desktop computer and
year. They have until March 21. J990. Will stay and help you get started.
Edltron (text entry. edi~ng
terminal for MerCommercial Income property 30.000 + s.t. ganthaler's CRTronic phototypesetter).
to leave Vietnam .
beSide post offl<Je-$195.000.
• Expenence In the field of print journalism.
While it wasn 't until 1987 that the 3 bedroom
In commercial • Degree In print Journalism preferred. ' Poshome
governments of Vietnam and the United
zone-$40,OOO.
sess interpersonal skills to work with editoState signed the bilateral agreement. Deep sea ftshlng charter office on cement rial staff. • The editor Will report directly to
dock & buslness-$95.000.
the children have been leaving Vietnam
the Chairman of the Board of Directors. Salinee 1982 under the Orderly Departure U.S.C.G. certifted 22 passenger carrying ary IS commensurate with experience.
vessel. Moorage-$65.000.
Program. That wa establi hed by the U.S.C.G. certlfted 30 passenger carrying Range: $22,000 - 37.000. • Send resume
and samples 01 prior work to: Ullian Kimura,
United Nation and Vietnam in 1979
vessel. Moorage-$75.000.
Chatrperson. c/o National YWCA. 726
as a legal alternative to the dangerous If interested please call (503) 322- Broadway, 5th Fl., New York. NY 10003.
Jopa_ Amrria>" ChiunslAogw:
3343. Or write :
exodu of boat people.
An Equo! Oppommity Em~re
Lorraine Vandecoevering
Amerasian in Thailand. Korea,
P.O.
Box
605
Lao and Cambodia are not covered by
Garibaldi. OR 97118
the Amerasian Homecoming Act, but
are able to come to thi country under
Busy Flonst Shop For Sale
the 1982 Amerasian Immigration Act.
Downtown area across from LA flower
But this law does not permit them to market. Asktng pnce $110.000 neg . for
cash.
bring parents and siblings.
Flower box store for sale In MonrOVIa. Manager for a Los Angeles-based weekly
-Advertiser $5.000
newspaper WIth a readership of 72,000
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'&--PACIFIC ClnZEN I Frida,. Sepllmber22. 1989

JACL PULSE
NEW YORK

ARIZONA
• Annual general meeting, 7 pm, Sun.,
Oct. 29, JACL Hall, 5414 W. Olenn
Dr.• Glendale. Five new board members will be elected at this meeting.
Info; Gary Tadano, 602 846-9689.

DOWNTOWN
• The 60th Anniversary Celebration of
the Downtown Los Angele JACL
Chapter, Fri., Oct. 13, Biltmore Hotel.
Keynote Speaker: Rep: Roben Matsui.
Info: (both 213) Lillian, 822-3363 or
Jimmy 734-4273.

GOLDEN GATE
• PubJjc forum on Tule Lake, 7:30 pm,
Fri., Oct. 27, JACL National Headquarters, J765 Sutter St., San Francisco. Public invited. Info: 415 9563955.

GREATER L.A. SINGLES
• Annual Scholarship Fund Dance,
7:30 pm-midnight, Sat., Oct. 21, Japa. nese Cultural Institute, 16215 S. Gramercy PI., Gardena. Music by Taka. Admission: $10 in advance, $12 at the
door. Tickets & info: (both 213) Annabelle Lee, 327-0099 or Emy Sakamoto, 324-2669.

JACL HEADQUARTERS
• "An American Promise," a fund-

raising dinner acknowledging the sup-

pon of the American Jewish Committee, the Veterans of Foreign Wars and
the San Francisco Chronicle in the
passage of HR 442, Sat., Sept. 23,
Hyatt at Union Square, Stockton &
Post Sts. No host cocktails: 6 pm. Dinner: 7 pm. Info: 415 921-5225.

• Annual Fall Dinner, held in conjunction with the Eastern District Council
meeting, Sat., Oct. 7, Warwick Hotel,
54th St. and Avenue of Americas. EDC
meeting:!O am . Workshop: 2 pm.
Topic: Legacy. Dinner Reception: 6
pm. Dinner: 7 pm. Dinner admission:
$35/ea. ; $25/seniors & students.
Speaker: Cressey Nakagawa , Nallonal
JACL president. Info: 212614-2838.

SAN JOSE
. ' A conversational EngliSh class for
non-English speaking lapanese is
under consideration if there is enough
interest; tentativley set to begin in Ian .
1990. Info: Kay Ono, 408 295-1250
or write to JACL, 565 N. 5th St. , San
Jose , CA 95112.

SAN MATEO
• Chapter fl.\ndraiser featuring Chef
Martin Yan ("Yan Can Cook"), 1:304:30 pm , Sun. , Oct. 22. Twin Pines
Senior and Community Center, Twin
Pine ' Park , 1225 Ralston Ave., Belmont. Admi ~ion:
$35/ea.; $301
senior . Tickets. info: 415 343-2793.

STOCKTON
• Ice Capades outing, Sun., Nov. 19.
Departure time: 10 am. Departure
point: Lyons Restaurant, Pacific Ave.
Showtime: 12 noon. Ticket: $ 16/ea.;
non-members, $21. Reservations.
info: Mabel Okubo (all 209) 478-1824;
after Sept. 30. George Baba, 478-89 J7
or Ruby Dobana, 957-1801.
Items Pf/blicivlI!J JACL events s"ould be typewritten (double-.spocetl) or legibly "and-printed
and moiled at I_t THREE WEEKS IN ADVANCE to tlte p.e. office. Pleou ilKlude contact
plio". nUlflbe", odd,.s1a, etc,

JACCC's Autmnfest Auction Fundraiser
Merchandise Includes a Toyota Lexus
WS ANGELES - The exciting new
Toyota luxury car, Lexus, will be
among more than 100 up-scale items
to be auctioned off at the third annual
AunmmFest at the Japanese American
Cultural and Community Center on Friday, Sept. 22, from 6 p.m.
The gala fundraiser for community
programs at the JACCC will begin with
Bento-L.A., a feast of Japanese food
prepared by the ftnest chefs in and
around Little Tokyo.

Keiro Minami Nursing Home. Los Ang
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Serving th.e Community
I

for Over 30 Years

KuBoTA NIKKEI
MORTUARY
Formerly Shlmll/4u. Ogara oJ KuoolJJ Mortu/lry

911 VENICE BLVD,
LOS ANGELES, CA 90015
(213) 749·1449
R. Hay.mlzu, PruJdenr

H. Su:;ukl, V,p,/een. Mil. y , Kubo!'j Advl6pr

Pour Generations 0/ btperltmCe

FUKUI
MORTUARY
Inc.

707 E. Temple St.
Los ARlela, CA 90012
(213) 626-0441
GERALD FUKUI, Prf,lden'
NOBUO OSUMI, Coutll.lor
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Asian Health Projecl. Los Angeles, $2,900,
SAN DIEGO - Those who have taken lion of the BCA in 1982, according to
to update and develop healih education
the ] 000 Club Whing Ding trip to Japan the Buddhist Churches of America.
brochures in various languages; Hartford Street
in 1971 will have a reunion dunng the
Zen Center, San Francisco, $4 ,000, for a hospice
1990 National JACL convention in San
These funds have been disbursed to program for AIDs palienlS; Japanese American
Diego on June 17.
various organizations and individually Service Ccmminee, Chicago. $5,000, to help
through the screening and recommen- fund Asian community service.\ and repairs 10
Features inolude a phOIO contest with dations of the Social Welfare Commit- buildings; Asian Ccmmunity Center, Sacf"dmento Valley, $2,000. toward construction of
appropriate trophies for the best photo tee and subsequent approval of the ns- an
A sian communilY nursing home; Armenian
taken in 1971. "Bring aJi your pictures tional board said BCA Bishop Seigen Genef"dl Benevolent Union, $ 10,000, for earthto see how we looked 20 years ago," H. Yamaoka on Sept. I , who added quake relief; Rigpe Dode Foundation, $3.000,
reunion promoter Dr. Frank Sakamoto "We again request and encourage you; 10 build schools in Sikkim, fndia for Tibetian
of Chicago announced .
help on behalf of those who are suffer- refugee children; and Association Budista.
Argentina. $4.000, to help purchase an obutsllAki Ohno of West Los Angeles jng from deprivation of basic human dan and related items for a 1000 Shinshu temple.
stated that he wiD head a delegation needs."
from Los Angeles. Tad Hirota, past NaOn the social welfare committee are
SUBSCRIPTION OFFER
tional 1000 Club chairman, assured he
chairman, Dr. Robert Hirabayashi;
Two-month trial subscriptions are
will head a delegation of 1000 Clubbers
Rev. Ken Yamaguchi; Rev. Kodo
ofl'ered to prospective subscribers.
to San Diego from San Francisco.
Please send name and address to P.C.,
Umezu; Bhante Seelawimala; Fred
attn: Subscriptions, 941 E. 3rd S1., I.AJS
Eddy Jonokuchi , 1000 Club chair- Kawahara; Jchiro Nishida; and Marge
Angeles, CA 90013-1703_
man of Milwaukee, promised he will Oishi .
not only have a skit of Milwaukee, but
he will head a delegation from the MidUPCOMING 1990 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS
west. Dr. Tom Tamaki of PhiladeJphja,
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE •
TOP QUALITY TOURS
presently the chairman of Mike MasaFLORIDA (EpcotlMGMlOfpress Garden) & NEW ORL£ANS (9 dys) FEB 24 & MAR 3
oka Fellowship Fund, ays he will nol
JAPAN SPRING AOVENlURE (Feawres Osal<a Garden ElIpo) ...•. (14 dys) APR 11
only head a delegation of 1000 ClubGRAND CANYON-BRYCE-zrON-VEGAS .•.. ..•........... . .. _(8 dysJ MAY 20
CANADIAN AOCKIESNICTORIA ...... ,................ .. .... (6 dys)JUN 13
bers but will arrange a kit at San Diego
ALASKA PRINCESS CRUISE/LAND TOUR •.....•....•.•...... (12 dys) AUG 5
on the 17th.
GRAND EUROPE VISTA (7 coulllnes) ..... " .. , ............... ( 17 oys)SEP 7
"So, let's all get OUf time schedule
1989 FAR EAST (TaJWaniSlngapore/BangKoklPenartglHongl<ong . ( 14 dyS) NOV 05
set so aU of us can make our debut,"
CALL OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES Sakamoto encouraged.

II

1000 Club Ron

(V• ., of Membefthip Shown)
- Century: .. Corp/S,Mlr; ... CorpIGoIO .
•••• eotplOlamond, Lute, M Memonal
Thel988 Totilla .. ................ 1,931 \842)
1889 Summ.ry (Since Nov. 30, 1&aS)
ActlVe(prtlVlOUSIOUII) ...........1415 \45)
Total 1111$ report ... 36 .... .
12 ( 2)
Cu(rellllOlI1l .. . . .. .... .... . . .. .. 1427
ule. Clute, MemonallOlaJ .. . . .. . .. (47)
Aug 21-25, 19&9 (12)

Cleveland: 1-Roy Eblhara
Detroit. 27.James N Shlmoura.
Diablo Valley: 23-Rochard T Kono
Marysville: 41-HJzeko YOIihnwra
New YOIiI: 24.-MiC:hael M Welebe·.
Philadelphl4: 9-Aeiko K N Gaspar.
Salt Lake City: 18-Jlmi Mltsunaga.
San Fernando Valley: U.Oavld S MIyamoto.

Eddie Murray, a painting by Otsuka.
"Spring Enchantment." two tickets to the
Phalltom oflhe Opera , dresses designed by
Tadashi. an AT&T Answering ystem
1310, a five-piece palio set by AluMont
Furniture. afuton from Marukyo, tax retum
ule. ToenlJlo MIYamoto.
.
preparation by Deloitte, Haskins & ells San Jose: 27-Tad Se~ma
SeanJe: 2-Tosh Mano.
and many other items.
West Valley: 33.Jane M Habara.

Those already thinking ahead to the holiday season will find imaginatively pack-

UFE

David S Miyamoto (SfV). TOSIllko Mlyamolo
(SFV).

Llle, C/Ule. Memorial 10181 . ...•
.... (47)
Aug 28-Sept 1. 1989 (27)
Chicl\go, :I-Harry Maaatar'll'. IS· William Taki. Sf
C,l'ldnnau' 19-Or Shiro TIII1IlIla
Downtown L.oI Aog las; ,,-Glonn Fuovnura, 3-

TRAVEL

_.,.TO_

(415) 474-03900

1989 TOUR SCHEDULE
SOUTH AMERICA JAPAHESE HEArTAGE TOUR- ............... Hovl - 12

Joon us and vlSIllhe beauliluJ and h1510ncai COUO\1J8S
ot BRAZIL - Rio de Janeoro. Sao Paulo. 19uassa Falls; and
ARGENTINA - Buenos AIres. Meet WIth lOcal Japanese
and learn eboullllel' exp8nences & f1ISlOty.

Tour Pnce' S22SO.00 per personl lWln.

cultures. beaulilul sceneroes. donner/ClJllurel shows
& shopPIng bargainS
Tour Pnce. 52295.00 par person/ lYtln

For further Information and _",allons, ~ase

wrote or call:

AMERICAN HOLIOAY TRAVEL
368 E. lSI St.. Los Angeles. CA 90012

(213) 625-2232

YAEKO

3913V'l R,verside Dr .• Burbank. CA91505
ERNEST & CAROL HIOA

(213) 849-1833
(818) 846-2402

BruC1e KunlSllkt.

Easl Lot Mgoltol: 38-0r Robert T ObI,2i-JaM
Oz.awa.

Fresno: 8-$8chlYe KUWMlOIO, 8·$a1D8hi KuwamolO.
Hollywood. 38-Shilullo &.n,.
Houston: 33-M88It1J Y~.kl
.
Malina. 3-Rlcherd H ChoaYo)1.
MUe HI; 3S-Gari H twaNG, I4-Or TSUN T Qka,
gawa. 1 3- W~lIamJ
Shoji,
PlIlladelph/e. 3O·A!1 n HOkamoto.
Socr&.menlO 3 1-$/1lg SelemolO
Stl.ouls:31·Geoc'ge 'N ShlnemolO.

Japn~

)~ti,!

Club

3131 Camino del Rio NoJ1h, #1080. San Diego. CA 92108

San Olego: 4·Or J'Mlnoru Fukuda

San FroncJaco: 18-01811111 M <CMlllo Q) /no".
24-Masa\o TV TOki, 17-lbaallo Y Y86UdB
Seattle. 3-Ted Nakl1l1lshl. 33·Mabel K Shlgay ,
Stockton: 25·T tsuo KDIO,
Twin CIlIea: 3·Edward K Hare.
Washlnglon, OC; 38.John Y YOshino.
COAORATE CLUB"
18a.Q\agiri MoreanUIe Q) Inc (SF),
CENTURY CLUt\'
2-Harry M8IJ8lani (Chi).

Frasno: t -6rucu Hos~OW
Gordena Valley: 28-GQOrgo T YllmouClll.
Pa8l1dona: 28,G olgo T VU$o.
Plac.r Counly:36·Tom MYtigo. Jr.
Son Mallto: 3B·Tad T MIl oKil.
,
Sonoma COUlliy. 34<Edwon Qh~l

Snako RIIIDt: 29'Tom Villi,

Siooklon: 35-Geotgo K BilbO.

TOKYO

AT$535

·

I,

'(415)::;90*

5237 College A.... O.IC~

-f.,..IUbJed to chlnlJll .
.,
~S
• HOTEl. • -RliNT·A.aR'

HAWAII

OAHU ........... _.•.....•.... , .......... - ...... -. _.•. From $359

Includ

r und U'ip air on AMERI AN AIRLI

E~

from

Los Angeles, San Diego and San Fran isco, 7 nights at ttl
OUTRIGGER WAlKIKl. lei gr ring. round trip transf £s .
on full Am ricau Bt akfast I'ient tion and a cocktail sho\ .
OAHU , ... . . ...... • , _.. ... ..... , . _, -....•........... , , Frolll $tlS9

lnclud round trip air on AMERI AN AJRLlNE
FR M Los Angeles San Diego nd "all Fnmci 0,
70iglm In 11
an vi W l'OOnl t the HAWAIlAN REGE T
HOTEL, lei gr ring, round trip transf rs.llnd one
full Arneti tin br akfBst orieillutioll.
MAUl ...................... _........ ......... , ........ From$63S
Includ .s round tl'ip air 011 AMERICAN AIRLINES f\ m

San FrallQllQCI: 36·01lvld TUllY Hlronekll.

NTERNATlONAL ~ DOMESTIC - VOBIYOSE----r

COMMUNITY

TRAVEL SERVICE

441 O 'FARRELL. ST., SAN FAAHCISCO. CA 94102

CENl\JRY CLUB'

Sandy Sakamoto and Tim Manaka ,
co-chain. of AUlumnFcst '89 wiU, the
enthusiastic help of volunteer Susie
Summa-,y (Since Nov. 30. 1988)
Suzuki, are rounding up more items 10 Activo1889
(prevIous 10101) ..•. , .•.. , ... 1454 (471
draw the discriminating bidder'!> eye T0ll111hl8 'UpM. la8 .. .... , . .." 17 (
CUff 11\10\ I. ......... . . . . . . . . . 14 / 1
and encourage their support of the Llle,
C/Ula, MemoliolloU)1 ••.. .., ", (47)
JACCC's growing efforts to present
Sepl S-8, 1989 (17)
Cinolnnllll. 2- Yoshlo LKornlkuwa,
Asian American artislS in the commu- Cloveland
: 4·Tautomu twamOlo. 4-R()/.lQ(I SIOIlnity.
fold.
DeYlon; 2a-Ken F Sugnworu.
Among generous donors to the affair Ool,olt; 17 - R~ OdD ,
DioblO Valloy: as-LosIOr G Katauro.
also are:
William Hill Winery. Raymond Winery IUld Edon Township. 7-Tod Kllovama.
Zaca Me811 Winery. providing a variCIY of
California wines 10 complllJllllnl Bento-L.A.;
Kirin, which will provide four kind" of bc:tr;
and Takara, contributing three kindh of .flIk".
Tickeu 10 AutumnFest '89 life $37.50 per
person. Reservati0l\8 may be rnudc by culling
(2 J3) 628-2725,

e· ·

ORIENT HOLIOA Y TOUR ................... . .............. .HoY 24 - Dec 8
Jom us on e debgntlullOOr 01 Hong Kong , Songapore.
BengkOk. Cniang MaJ, & TaIpeI. ElIpenence tlIe 8I1CJ81l1

aged collections-for mother, for the new
18-MlChael M Wa\8be (NY).
undergraduate in college. for the new1989 Summary (SlI1I8 Nov. 30. (988)
lyweds, for the expectanl parenlS, for some- ActIve /DrWIOUS total) • •. . ..... 1-42'1 141)
Total t/'ile report (f31 .... ....... .. . 27
)
one who has everylh!ng, etc.
Current IOtaI .. , .. .. .. .. .... ... .... 1454

Attendees will have an opporlllnity
in a silent auction in the George
Among conflJtne(l donor; are Mikasa
J. Doizaki Gallery as well as in a vocal China. the band Hiroshima. Emerald of
auction in the JACCC Plaza, featuring Anaheim, Floral Decor by Osamu, u»
celebrity auctioneers--somedling new Angeles Chamber Orchestra, Phonemate
this year.
(answering machine), Trader Vic' . Vi ual
Communications, Yonex., Flower View
Ooe-ol'·a-Kind Items
Gardens, MCA Entenainment. Dr. Ron
Among items expected to enjoy spirited Akashi (contact len5). Ito Ski Rental. Qris
bidding are a cookbook authored and aurog- Yamashita/John Miyauchi (design lime),
raphed by Spago chef Wolfgang Puck. a Kiyono Fa.~hions
PIau Gift Center. the
baseball autographed by the entire 1989 L.A. lakers (two ticketS to a game. ~Icd
Dodger team. a baseball autographed by in Jerry Bus s'~ private box), Murrieta Hot
Orel Hershiser and a bat autographed by Springs (weekend getaway). Ciry Restaurant (autographed cook book), Video A •
tion (Samurai Tri/rJgy and The Wash. starDEATHS
ring NOOu McCarthy and Malto). AIJJY I.e
Osugl Sakimoto. 89, naturalized Issei and Rideau in KyO{o, Japan, Anzen Hardware
longtime Hawaii resident, died Aug . 19 11\ and Trend Pacific.
to bid

1000 Clubbers Gear SeA Disburses Funds to Needy Groups
A partial list of needy recipients infor 1990 Conve~i
SAN FRANCISCO - Over $250,000
DO
° 5D
has been donated to the BCA Thanks- cludes:
Wh In9 In9 In
' giving Offering drive since the ineep-

CA 9481j
.

Los Angeles, San Di go and San Francis ,7 nights in a tudio
unit at the MAUl ISLANDER.l i gr ting and 1 days Budget
onomy alr- 'onditionoo sr rental
Eft otiv for traV I through September 28 AND
o ember 5 through D 'ember 1'1.1989. Othe,r dates waHab!
at additional charge. Pric s abo e are per per 'on.
twin occupancy, valid for Tuesday, Wtldoosday and'l'hufSday
departures. Subject to avaIlability
OMINGSOON ....
ESCOR'l'ED HON KONG SHOPPIN '1 UR!!!!!
I ... ALLOR WRlTEF{)RMOREDETAILS!

